
GM-UAW 
Attempt New 
Strike Talks 

DETROIT IA'I - The United Ait 
Workers Union and Generallll~ 
made slow progress Friday Ii 

• joint efforts to speed strike 4 
men!. 

VAW officials and GM labor ~ 
lations representatives met ~ 
leaders from mote than a score Ii 
local unions blocking a return-t. 
work movement at aU of CM's 1J 
V.S. plants. 

Leaders of locals at 24 ,,_ 
wert summoned to Detroit ~ 
UAW Prl$ident Walt.r p, a_ 
ther. 
VA W leaders appeared 10 lit 

making headway in quelUng a re
volt at the F isher body stampUtc 
plant in Pitts~urgh. 

John McCarrell, president of tb! 
UA W local at Pittsburgh, cbal\ell(. 
ed both the UA W leadership and 
GM when he showed up at Gil 
Friday morning. 

But after a forenoon set ... 
with GM staH peopl, and UAW 
Vi~e President Pat Gr.iIhouM, 
the stocky, barrel·~h.sltd Met • • 
rell cooled oK and told news"",: 
"We feet that General MoIwa 
and our union together .can II'1II 
out this problem and when tile 
higher echelon of GM glyes .. 
thl OK we'lI go back to wort." 
The UAW and GM complet~ 

agreement Wednesday on a nati~ 
al contract covering wages and 
working conditions. The VAW's Na
tional GM Council accepted !be 
contract but in a surprise IJ)OYe 
sought to continue the strike be
cause of lack of local agreeinents 
at 24 plants. The U A W evecbtire 
board rejected the demand for I 
national strike and ordered a re
turn to work at plants where sclUe. 
ments had been made. 

INVITES YURI 
NEW DELHI, India IA'I - So

v iet spaceman Yuri Gagarin b 
flying to New Delhi Oct. 10 for a 
four-day visit to India as a w 
guest. A spokesman said Sovi« 
spaceman No.2, Maj . Gherman 
'ritov, also has been invited and 
will be coming later. 
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Kennedy Offers To, Run 'Peac'e Ra 
, 

ce 
* * * World Hears , Stul~ent Senate's First 

Fresh Plan on, Meeting Wednesday 
Disarmament Features Open House 

Call, for Treaty Now; 
Asks Russia To Match 
U.S. Step-for-Step 
By WILLIAM N. OATIS 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP)-The United States gave 
the United Nations a broad 
new disarmament plan Mon
day with a new idea-that the 
atomic powers agree at the 
outset not to shift control of any 
atomic weapons to any other coun· 
tries. 

President Kennedy outlined the 
plan to the General Assembly in 
a wide·ranging sa·minute speech. 
The U.S. delegation handed the 
details to the U.N. secretariat to 
be passed around to the 99 coun
tries in the assembly and on the 
Disarmament Commission. 

Kennedy proposed that disarm· 
ament negotiations, broken off by 
the Soviet Union 15 months ago, 
should "resume promptly and con· 
tinue without interruption until an 
entire program for general and 
complete disarmament has not only 
been agreed upon but actually 
achieved." He suggested they work 
on the new U.S. plan. 

The President said the plan 
would proceed gradually under in
ternational inspection "until it has 
abolished all armies and all weap
ODS except those needed for in
ternal order and a new U.N. peace 
force ," "And," he added, " It starts 
that process now, today, even as 

Jbe talks bellin." 
He chaUenged the Soviet Union 

"to advance with us step by step" 
to full disarmament. He said the 
hew program Included these pro-

, posal$ : 
"First, Signing the test · ban 

treaty, by a1\ nations. This can 
be done now, Tests ban negotia
tions need not and should not await 
leneral disarmament talks. 

Second, stopping the production 
of fissionable materials for use in 
weapons, and preventing their 
transfer to any nation now lacking 
lIuclear weapons. 

"Tbird, prohibiting the transfer 
of control over nuclear weapons 
to states that do not now own 
them. 

"Fourth, keeping nuclear weap
ons from seeding new battle
arounds in outer space. 

" Fifth, gradually destroying ex
IsUng nuclear weapons and con· 
vertine their materials to peace
fW uses: and 

"Finally, halting the unlimited 
lesting and production of strategic 
nuclear delivery weapons, and 
Il'adually destroying them as well!' 

These points were elaborated in 
I 2,7O().word "declaration on dis· 
atrnament" containing a three
stage U.S. outline program for 
"general and complete disarma· 
,,'lent in a peaceful world" - the 
bUlk of the documentation submit· 
ted for U.N. distribution. 

The third point had never been 
proposed formally before. It would 
bar the United States, the Soviet 
Union, Britain and France from 
handling control over any nuclear 
1Jeapons to countries now without 
them. 

U.S. sources said that whereas 
the United States had previously 
pUt forward each stage of its dis· 
armament proposals as a package 
on a basis of take it aU or leave 
It, that government DOW is wUl· 
Ia. to single out the part about no 
nUclear weapon transfers, or any 
ather part, and sign a separate 
IIJ'eement on that. One of ~m 
.... d the new disarmament plan is 
"one of the boldest, one of the 
IIIo8t far-reaching, one of the most 
comprehensive" ever advanced 
aJlywhere. I 

'I'he new plan dropped two ideas 
In the 1980 plan - that 01 pro
Il'easively l'tlducing military bud· 
leta and that of setting up a zone 
Of aerial and ground inspection in 
4a area Including the United 
State. and the Soviet Union. 

Union Board 
Applications Due 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
Staff Wrlt.r 

Marge Kelley, A2, Osage, last 
year's inter-dorm queen, and Speno 
cer Page, AS, Spencer, chairman 
of Central Party Committee, will 
act as hostess and host oC the 
Student Senate open house, Wed· 
nesday at 7 p.m . in the Senate 
Chamber or the Old Capitol. 

The Senate legislative body will 
hold its first regular meeting of 
the year at that time and will use 

DI Starts 
Full Delivery 

Today's edition of The Dally 
Iowan marks the beginning or full· 
scale home delivery for the fall 
semester. More than 8,300 copieS 
were distributed by route carrierS 
and the mail to each student-oc, 
cupied house, fraternity and soror' 
ity house, dormitories and marricd
student units. 

The beginning of home delivery 
- accomplished a day earlier this 
year than last - climaxes a huge 
sorting ond accounting job that 
could not begin until registration 
bad ended. Registration cards were 
compiled by the University's Sta· 
tist/cal Service Friday, then sorted 
into proper routes by Iowan clrcu· 
lation employes over the weekend. 

The cards were then return d to 
Statistical Service, where they 
were printed into route lists. The 
lists were t4bulated to ,determine 
the number of papers [or each ad· 
dress, distributed to the Iowan's 45 
carrier boys wha began home de· 
livery this morning. 

During this period, the Iowan 
has been available - free or 
charge - at four city bookstores 
and the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Dormitory, fraternity and sorority 
and married student housing home 
delivery began cjuring Rush Week. 

1C a student does not get his 
paper each morning, it is probably 
because he <l) registered late (2' 
gave an incorrect or incomplete 
address at registration or (3) was 
the victim of a clerical error some
where along the line. In any event, 
hc is urged to phone The Daily 
Iowan office (7-4191l before 5 p.m. 
Lo correct the situation. 

The Iowan is distributed on this 
basis: One copy Cor each student· 
occupied room or apartment; one 
Cor every three students living in 
a fraternity or sorority house; one 
{or every married·student couple, 

Des Moines Voters 
~eiect H'ousing Proposal 

DES MOINES (,fl - A proposal 
to participate in low-rent federal 
public housing wp,s rejected Mon· 
day by Des Moines voters. 

The vote was 19,711 agalnst and 
18,359 Jor. A majority of 60 per 
cent had been needed for passage. 

The election marked the first 
effort of an Iowa city to partici· 
pate in the (ederal housing pro· 
gram ' since state enabling legisla· 
tion was passed last spring by the 
Iowa Legislature. 

it a an opportunity to acquaint 
students with Senate work . AU 
meetings aN! open to the public but 
Wednesday's meeUne will give stu
dents a hance to meet their in· 
dlvldual tepre entalives. 

After the legIslative session. cof· 
fee and coo~les will be served in 
the lobby w/lile Senate members 
and thie constituent aet toaether. 
All senate cornmi ioners and com
mittee members should he pres· 
cnt to answer any question which 
might arise concerning the I r 
groUps . 

One or the principal topics of 
di cu ion for the m ting will be 
th Projett AID (A I t Iowa De· 
velopment) initiated la t year by 
Senate President John Nlemey r. 
Project AID will be a achol rshlp 
fund St't up by the Senate for needy 
students. II has ari n as an at· 
tempt at partial solution to the 
problem of the rising co t of a 
college education. 

Student Senate me lines will be 
held every cond Wedn sday In 
the Senate Chamber oC the Old 
Capitol. 

Th Senale legislative body is 
compo ed of 23 persons elected 
from their housing units. Tho 
electorates r presented on the sen· 
ate are the women's dormitories 
- Burge, Currier and Westlawn: 
the men 's dormitories - Illllcre t, 
Quadranllle, and South Quad
rangle: Panhellenic Association, 
the Inter-Fraternity Council, Town 
Women, Town fen. and Married 
Students. 

lembershlp On the Senate is ap· 
portioned on the basis of the pop
ulation o[ the 'Iltriou. electQrates. 

Gibson Suggests 
'Terminal Student' 
Program for Iowa 

NEWTON (.ft - A noted edu· 
cotor appealed Monday for both 
private and public colleges of Iowa 
to unite in a "grand desien" to 
meet tile needs of higher education 
in the neltt decade. 

Dr. Raymond Gibson. professor 
of higher eduelltion at Indiana Uni
versity, stressed the need for what 
he called a "terminal student" 
program designed for students who 
withdraw from college before ob
taining their degrees. 

Dr. Gibson. author of the so
called Gibson Report on Higher 
Education that was presentee! to 
the 1961 Iowa Legislature, ad
dressed the annu.al meeting of the 
Associlllion of Iowa College Presi· 
dents. 

He advocated establishment of a 
statewIde sYstem of community 
colleges - with the same status as 
junior colleges - as a means of 
"obtaining results rather than 
more elCpansion of the state's four
year institu.tions." 

If such a program is set up, be 
said, he urged that four-year in· 
stitutions act as "godfathers" in 
the de'lelopment of both policies 
and facilities for the new schools. 

He said both private and tax
supported institutions should be 
responsible for this sponsorship. 

About 100 college presidents, 
deans, junior college and other 01· 
ficials attended Monday's session. 

Gift from Cambodia 
Prince Noroclom Sihanouk .. Cembodio pruan" 
Pros'ct.nt Kennedy with • hand-eal"'led stone 
Buclda durin, a visi t I" the President's Now 
York hotel suit. M.ond.y. Watdllng I. AdI.1 

Stennlon, u.s. Amballador to the U.N. The .Ift, 
hundreds of \I.ars old, I. fram layon t.mple in 
An,kor. M.an behind the Prllident II unlden. 
tlfled. -AP Wlrtphoto 

------------------------------
Senate Makes Another Try 
For Adjournment Tonight 

WASHINGTON (All - Senate lead
ers clutched vainly for adjourn
ment Monday on th congr ional 
merry.~o-around. They drew an 
unwanled brass ring living them 
another day's rid at lhe leo L 

Senate Democratic Leader 1lke 
Mansfield of Montana announce(j 
today's session will start one hour 
earlier in hopes of winding up the 
se ion tonight. 

Mansfield gave up MY thought 
of adjournine Monday night aner 
he was blocked In on effort to 
speed action on the last big bill 
awaJUng dlsposilion - a $l·billion 
supplemental appropriation meas· 
ure financing scores of mlscel· 

laneou! Government pro ram . 
Sen. Winston L. Prout (R-Vt.> 

objected when Man field asked for 
unanimou con nt to waive th 
rules and bring the bill up 1m· 
mediately. nd r the rule tbe bill 
could noL be con idered until to_ 
day. 

Under the schedule adjournment 
late today would be th best the 
leadership could aim for. 

Whil the upplement.al money 
blll held the key to adjournment, 
there were olher items remaining 
to be disposed of. 

One oC th se WllS the foreian aid 
appropriation bill which has pas • 
ed both the Senate and House but 

CommiHee on Student 
Life Applications Due 

New student representatives to the Committee on Student Life 
wiD be named In the near future by SUI Presidellt Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

The Committee is undergoing a partial face-lifting, which in· 
c1udes the appointment of additional student members. In previous 
years there were only two students on the committee. 

Miss Helen Reich, assistant direttor of student affairs, said ap
plications for the positions are availllble at the Union Information 
Desk and the Oflice of Student Affairs and must be submitted by 5 
p.m. , Sept. 29. 

Applicants must be of junior standing or above. They will be 
screened by Mortar Board and Omicron Delta Kappll, who will 
recommend six men and six women for the positions. Final selec· 
tions will be made by President Hancher. 

in differing amounts. The House 
voted $3,657,600.000 or the pro_ 
gram and the Senat lldded $539 
million to lhl llgure. Senat and 
House confer s were tryinC to 
compromise the difference, 

The conferee failed again Mon· 
day night to reach a compromise 
on mon y for for ign aid. After 
m lin, for more than two hours, 
members of the two appropria· 
tions committees Ilbandoned any 
furthcr efforts ta close the gap. 

Sen. Warren Magnuson <0-
Wa h'> lold reporters the impasse 
d veloped when the two sides were 
within $SO million or $60 milUon of 
inrormal au ment. 

Another last·minute money gap 
IIpparenUy was elosed when Sen· 
ate and House conferees agreed on 
II publlc works measure carryine 
funds for nood control, navigation 
and reclamation projects. The bill 
also carries money for the Atomic 
Energy Commission. The House 
had voted $3,662,701,380 and the 
Senate raised the figure to $3,-
940,926,880. 

Details of the comproou. 'se, wbic/l 
required Senate and House ap
proval, were not immediately avail· 
able but Sen. Allen J . Ellender 
(o·La.> told newsmen the final 
(igure was close to the Senate to
tal. 

Slill posing a question mark over 
adjournment plans was a bill de
signed to provide income tax re
lief for stockholders of the E. I . 
du Pont de Nemours Co. Without 
this legislation, DuPont share· 
holders who receive General Mo
tors stock under an antitrust di
vestiture proceeding would have to 
pay about $1 billion in income 
taxes. The bill would reduce the 
total pIIyment to about $350 mil· 
lion. 

Sen. Albert Gore (D·Tenn.) lead· 
ing opposi lJDn to the DuPont bill, 
said he hoped to stJIve off actlon 
on it ul'ltil next Ye.-. • 

Card .Section 
W.i II Practice 
Wednesday 

Address to U.N. 
Notes Critical Age 

By JOHN M_ HIGHTOWEI 

UN ITED ATIONS. .Y. (AP) - President Kennedy 
01 mnly challenged the Sovi t Union to a "peace r ce" MOD. 

cia and warned the 99 Uoited aUon that un) s men DOW 

quick:l I m to control their w apons and their quarrelt they 
may hortly d s tr 0 y them

Iv . 

Th n t 10 month are ena
ial for th futur of the world. 
bid, 

He laid out a slx·polnt di.aarma· 
m nl plan, chall Diini the Sovi ~ 
Union, he said, "not to an arms 
race but to a peace race." 

K! Medy sougbt, too, to rally 
the small r nations of the world 
to a campaign to lAve the United 
Nations from what he considers 
Soviet wreckJlli tactics. 

The Prnldent WII ,,..,. with 
a Itandln. ev.tlan when he .... 
tared the .'Mmbly hall, .nd WII 
,Iven • ..second ovatien .t 
the encl. A...".Iy Pr"1dHt 
M.onal Slim wid lu" befww the 
Prnldent loft thM he WI. ",re 
the ..,.'.... wauld be stvdlacl 
by .11 .ietatlens "with the at· 
tentlon and .. r~.. It war· 
rlnt . ... 

Arter the General Assembly ses
sion end.ed Kennedy talked inform
Illly and privately with a croup 
includlng Gromyko llnd Indian De· 

the United States u threatellln, 
war to stoP Khrushchev from sllfO· 
la, • peaee treaty witb Communllt 
East Germany. 

He said the Western Allles ...... 
not concerned with lillY paper Ill'
ranlement" ond that 110 auch ar
rang menta can aff t their rlatU 
or reaponslbUiL in Berlin_ 

Th dana roua crisis arlsH. 
Kennedy said, because of t.hreata 
olainst the vital lnte ts of the 
West and the freedom 01 the Weal 
Berliners. 

"This gen rotlon," said Keunedy. 
learned from bitt r experience tha& 
either brandishing or yleldlnc to 
thr abl can only lead to war. But 
firmness and reason can I ad to 
the kind of peaceful IC)luUon iD 
which my country profoundly be
lieves." 

* * * Most Nations ' I 
Applaud Talk: 1 

(en Minister V. K. Krishna Men- IV THI ASIOCIATID P ..... 
on. Whllt they discussed wat not 
disclosed. Britain and We, t Germany 

The success of the speech will be promptly endorsed Monday niehl 
judlled eventually by how the n u- the new U.S. d.iJarmament plan 
t,81ist natiollS like India aDd President Kennedy presented to the 
Ghanll line up on critlcal issues U.N. General A mbly while chal· 
uch at eetion of a IUccetIOI' !;'a~ r~c:.',Soviet Union to a 

to lh la~ Secretary-Generll 1>., I lid 
llammarskjold. Wbat Kennedy Moscow rad 0 and the of I at 
tried to hammer home to them Soviet new. ageney T818 reported 
was that everythin" they do must. initially wilhou comment only 

• that. Kennedy had addreued the 
have the most fateful (onse- 99.naUon assembly and "dwelt on 
quences: the actJvlty of the United Nations. 

"The events and decisions of the the question hI dlsarmamenf, the 
next 10 months," Kennedy de- so-called Berlin crisis and the 
elared, "may well decide the fate question of colonialism." 
of man for the next ten thOUlllll<l A British Foreign Office state. 
years. ment in London laid the U.S. plan 

P ...... " no .. .., ef • maier for gradual and inspected stepa 
nation had eY.r .,...... r.heeI towanl complete and general dis
such • cIootMcI., cry In -". armament bad Britain', "full and 
art" 1ntern.t ..... 1 Ierum. It enthusiastic support." 
IUppIIed the main theme far In lonn, a W.,t Gennan Gev· 
everythlnt he seld abeut spec" .mmettt atet.ment wid: '''The 
fie problem.: ,Ian rtpr_1s • ....Ustle ..... 
He proposed a ,ix-point U.S. ,r.ctlcab" basi, fw ...... 1 .. 

disarmament program and called tlons. The Ge'l.mmettt ef w"t 
on the Russians to help get &ego- Germany. altttoueh It I, nat a 
t1aUons started promptly. ",.". ........... United N ....... , 

-He pressed RUlSia to siID with .tancb rtady Ie ute .11 Itt .... . 
the United States and BritJlin im- .,. .. IIII'IMH'f tIM Amerk_ ,.... 
mediately a trellty banning nu- ,..1." 
clear weapons teaU under interne' The BrlUsh and West German 
UonaI controls. Govel'llments Umlted ttitlr lronie-

-He recommended that aU U,N. dlate official ItatemeMs to dIJ. 
member natiODJ start ear·marking armall'l8ot. ' 
and triining forces for a U.N. But British officials pri'tatety 
" peace-keepin," (orce, a kind of hailed Kef'lDedy'. speech as an out.
world police foree. The President Itandlnc comblnaUon Of realism 
also said the peace-eommitmenbl and vision, COIJClliaUod and firm
of the U.N, Charter sbould be elt· nell. 
tended to outer apace before the The BrIthIt ...... 11y wanMII 
cold war gell there. .. KenMCly', If ............. lis 

Kennedy devoted more apace to C*tIlden a ,.....,1 ........... .. 
disarmament than 811)' other sinale .... IerIIn crill. Is .... 'Ib .. .... 
subject. He introduced changes in H the SeNt UnIen ..... c.mmu. 
the timing of disarmament atepe nllt Ealt Germany .... ..,... • 
whicb Kennedy aides said wen at. ..... treaty. 
very significant, He alao UDder· Tbe British stand firml1 bebincl 
scored the determination of the Kennedy's call for a sin&le Sec
West to f1ght for Berlin, if neeea- retary-General to replace 08, 
sary. Hammaratjold. They allO 0IJI)0Ie 

In most of his speed! Kenuedy the Soviet Union's so-caUed troika 
nfrained from attackiDg the Com· proposal to replace the Secretary
munistl directly, but in talkinc General with a tbree-man director
about colonialism, always a popu. ate on which nch would have veto 
lar issue with the new Aslan and power. 
African nations, Kennedy spot. 
liPted his target eiactly 81 the 
"Communiat empire. " ne said 
the Western powel'J bave freed or 
are freeing their colonial territor· 
ies and the United States 81 a (or· 

U.N. OKs · '''' 
China Debate 

JQI!r cOlony IUJIIIOfla Ielt-deter. .,' 
mmation. UNITED NATIONS. N. Y. III -

He drew applllUle whea be The U. N. General All«nbl, 
added: "Let III debate coIaaiaJ.. agreed Monday night to a full de
ism in full and apply the prin- bate on the queatioa of le8tlD1 Reel 
cillle of free cbolce and the prac- China. 'I'IIis is the first time in 10 
Uce of free plebiscites iD every years thaL the issue bad DOt beeII 
part of the &lobe." shelVed. 

Kemaecly aIao pulled his JIUIIChea The China representation qu~ 
Jess when he aurrunooed the DOII- tlon was one of 11 Items placed oa 
aligned natioDl to reject RUlSIa·. the agenda of the current seuioa 

Card Section practice will be demand to replace Hammarskjold of the 99-natlon 8IIeDIb1y. Tbe 
held on Wednesday at 4 p .m. in with a three-man board, 011 wbicb Steertaa Committee had recom
the stadium according to Pep Club each of the memben, iDcludin, the mended inclusioQ 01 aU the HeIDI 
President, .Larry Prybil, A4, Iowa Soviet. would have a veto. TbiI fa 1ut week. 
City. Stunts to be used for the kDowD 81 the troika propaul fI'GIQ Both the United Statea Uct 1M 
California game will be practiced. a RuaaiaIl word meaning 8111 Soviet UnioD hacked the ~ 'dolo _.~nlon Board sub-committee ap

JQ:ations are now available at the 
Union Information Desk. 

The various areas of aub-com· 
mlttee work include social, recrea
tIaa, education and culture, and 
pqbUclty. 

Worth the Wait 
Mandatory attendance requires ifOUP 01 three and partblarIy. bate, a1thou1h each IlQIIIIIJted • 

that both seats must be ftlled at tbree-bane sleip. different formulatioe of the ca--
practice and game or alternates KIIIMdy........... ''It ca. don. The as.mbIy ...... to u.a 
will he used. ........ ... MId .., .. ........ both I~ - ODe ... ~ b1 

Applications bave been llent to 
ptaldents of housing units and rea
ldent advisors. They must be turn
ed In to the Union InformatloD 

, o.k JridI1I& J PJII. 

L .... llMs of ltudents Wlittd thl"OUlh ...-Iy .................... ... 
tickets to "the I_ • .c.llfwnl ....... s.turdIY. hnI, like ...... In 
'ront of tIM F .. 1d House, w.,. cIampanacI by • ,low drfuIe. TIc:btI 
may .,'aln be pi deed up hNIay et ...... 1ht P"W House and tile 
Ilw. NlamarI.1 Unien. , ...... with I.D. ~ ~ 11_1 

~----_.I--------------~ 

and , .. may pidr°tham .. ".... 7 ...... Ie _. TIc:Ii: ........ 
dants with nuI'IIIIan from ,,,.1 ....... will ... n.ll ..... from ..... 
.. , p.m. I.D. cants _ .... Certificate .. R .. lstratt. are ,... 
'Iulred fw NCh tick ... The I.D. card .... the tick .. must ... "... 
........... ...utt_ ............... ~. 

-0.1" 1 .. _ ...... ~ Larry RIJIJlrt 

Ticltell for Saturd!f'1 aames wW .., ........ ,.... ........... ~ Ze.Iaacl and the other bJ UIe 
be passed out at the ~. of prac- " ......... dill .. ........... Soviet UIlioD., 
Uce upon the presentation of two ....... , ...., .... ..., ... -.. 'die IIIII8DIbly 09.... SotJet 
J.I>. cards. • • ..... ... U.N. ...cllllft... oppoIItIoa ud IlIduded ' " OIl 

Prybil reminds aU card ledion- ·When he c.-e ' to ~ tba aUeaed lllPPl'elliOIl of bIImaD 
ers to be in their seats at 4 ,~ IUbject tIil 18ettiIl, lI:ada!) re- rf~ In 'I'IIfet USd .. tie ...... 
10 Pfactice call Itart.«l.. . ... ......, ~ .... tUt ill JIUQIUJ. 



City CounG:il's Changes 
0n . Daylight Time 
Apparently the side whicb shouts the loudest gets the 

votes as far as the Iowa City City Council is concerned. 
At least, that has been the case in regard to the daylight 
savings time issue in this city. 

In its latest change of mind, the Council voted three 
to two last week to repeal a resolution approved in 1960 
that placed the city on daylight savings time during the 
summer months. The Council had, before the summer be
gan, voted for the second straight year to continue opera
tion under daylight time. 

Members of the Council voting for a return to stand
ard time claim that when the resolution to create daylight 
time was passed in 1960, the public opinion was about 
three to one in favor 'of the measure. This summer, the 
work of a group !... the Committee for Standard Time -
apparently showed that the public opi.nion tables were 
wrong, and now Council members feel Iowa Citians 
stand against daylight time four to one. Thus, once again 
as "public opinion" dictated, the daylight time resolution 
was repealed. 

• • • 
The Council's move and the entire city's reactions all 

summer are nearly carbon copies of a similar situation in 
1954. At that time, tlle Council, confronted with a petition 
beating 900 names for daylight time, and with a number 
of surrounding communities doing the same, voted unani
mopsly June 13 to go on daylight time. 

Who Are These Guys Maris and Mantle? 
• 

}3ut less than a month had {Jassed before the opposi
tion - mostly farmers and busil)essmen - began to rally 
their forces to form a Citizens Committee for the Re
tlJrn to Central Standard Time. That group gathered some 
3,100 signatures on an anti-DST pe~ition and presented ' 
them to the City Council July 27. Thf!l Council, once mpt;e 
"listening to the people," voted to return to standard time. ' 
The issue rcmained closed until 1960 when the cycle was 
begun all ovcr again. 

I I 

Sevareia Comments-

• • o 

It appears that in the history of dealing with the day
light time is/sue, the City Council has almost always been 
too willing to make decisions due to a "change in public 
opinion" without apparently conSidering what that 
"change" really is. 

Certainly, it is true that our system of democracy de
mands representative~ nearly always vote as they believe 
the people themselves want them to. But it is also nearly 
always true that when a vote is upcoming, persons on the 
side ~hat is in the mino):ity are by necessity apt to do much 
more ':shouting," wq.le those on the side whieh has the 
upper hand remain r~latively quiet. 

TIle minority spmetimes is loud enough to appear to I 

bc the majority. 
In the daylight issue, when standard time was a rule, 

daylight time persons were able 'to gather enough backing 
to s~ing the Council's decision. And whenever daylight -
time stood on top, its proponents settled back and the 
standard time committee went to wo'~k. Each time it ap
peared as though the public opinion was switching. Each 
tbhe the Council interpreted this as a "change in public 
opinion" and altered its own decision. 

However in actuality it appears that the side best 
organized and clanging loudest hlid the Council believing 
the tide was turning. Perhaps at no time at all has the City 
C6uncil received - to the fullest extent - an example of 
the real representation of feeling on the iSsue. 

• o • 
This summer, we stated that the fairest way to handle 

th~ issue - so that a more thorough cross-section of opinion 
could be offered - would be to have an elecUon in which 
all citizens might vote for or against daylight time. The 
Council in turn, could vote on the issue with the outcome 
of tIle elec~on guiding its decision. 

Last week, the city attorney ruled that the expenditur(;l 
C\f public funds for such an election would be illegal. · The 
election, however, could be held if it were sponsored by 
some otber grovp, the Ohamber of Commerce seeming 
to be the most likely sponsor. 

We still believe that an election is the answer to the 
tic1ilish dayligHt time problem, and we suggest that such 
a group-sponsored election take place. 

With such an election, persons on the "status quo" side 
wO~11d realize that they must regi ter their opiqion as well 
as those on the "shouting" side, else the "status quo" side 
be defeated. Thus, when the final results were in, the Coun
cil would havc a milCh more accllrate total of "how many' 
feel what way." 

Following such ~n election, the City Council's vote 
could indeed be influenced by public opinion. But it would 
be an opinion which would be much more represcntative 
than just one side screeching at the top of its lungs. 

-Phil Currie 

- ' 
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tI. S. Cannot Instill Fear . " 

Of Herself as Russia Does 
By ERIC SEVAREID 

LONDON - In Berkeley Square lhe first of the 

crisp, yellow oak leaves are sailing across the 

streets, tinkling against the showcase of the Rolls 
Royce salesroom and the windows of the old house 
where Clive of India Ii ved. Grouse and patridge, 
shot this week in the heather and stubble, hang 
in the open markets. The morning air is cool to 
the lungs. This reporter is leaving the muted tones 
of old Europe in the loveliest of autumns for the 
hard colors, the thrust and vitality of his homeland 
mid not without some pangs. , 

I suppose Americans who love not only their 
own land but their civilization. their 
heritage, will always feel lhis way, 
their hearts always Pulled ,a little, 
eastWard and westward, as they 
cross and recross the Atlantic. You 
want to be among YO\lr compatriots 
whose will and drive and com
petence you really trust, in the 
land that is more than ever the 
"last, best hope" of man. But 
somehow we have become the 
guardians, the trustees at long dis- SEVAREID 
tance of the cultural homeplace, this Europe, this 
garden of the senses, this translucent meadow of 
grace and custom and continuity. You feel resoon-
si~le, even when you leave. -

ALL THE ARTS OF LIVING are accumulated 
here and life in Europe is very good. You feel the 
beautiful complexity of this marvelous work of man 
on this "extension of Asia." And then you see that 
porcine Russian face squinting over his brick wall, 
cemented by human blood, enclosing the social pig
gery called "East Germany." You hear the rant
ing voice that everything on this side of the wall 
is decaying illusion, that the t rue garden of progress 
is over there to the East, where live the "peace 
loving" in the true brotherhood of man. 

East time he speaks you have a sense of m ad
ness loose at last: You feel almost paralyzed with 
inoredulity as when Adolf Hiller roared of the 
master race from the sportspalast in old Berlin. 

Arguml)nts rush to clog the angry brain : They 
do not know how to live in Russia and they wtll 
never learn so long as that monstrously unneces· 
sary system prevails. Successful, they call it. Any 
system can be made to work after a fashion if all 
opposition to it is destroyed long enough, and 45 
Years is long enough. 

VIRTUALL Y EVERYTHING was copie.d from 
the West: AU Russia sweats to have precisely what 
the West already has. and yet we are told that the 
West is aU wrong, unworkable by the laws of Marx: 
and history. Russia has made a "remarkable re
covery" from war 's devastation under Communism 
- but one thinks of West Germany or Italy, both 
smashed even WOL'se proportionately and now pro
viding a higher average standard of life than the 
Soviet Union : surely, free choice has something to 
do with this. The whole debate is a joke, but only 
the gods can laugb. 

On the facts, the argument is closed. But we 
have entered a weird and frightening passage of 
history wber~ facts are not of consequence. Khru
shchev knows the facts and their existence ex
plains much of his rage. Communism as a doc
trine is finished. It cannot advance another foot 

mlued papers til not possible, but 
every eftort wID be made to correct 
errors with the next laue. 

MEMBIR OF 
TH. AIIOCIATID PRill 

by the momentum of its own "unanswerable logic." 

But Russian power advances because of the 

thrust of it is now aimed, not at m an's reason, 
but at his nervous system. This works in fits and 
starts, but usually enough for each immediate 
Soviet purpose. We have thought of the "battle for 
men's minds" in terms of facts and persuasion. 
The Communists believe this battle can be more 
quickly won by instilling fear. Russia lies close 
and heavy upon Europe, Asia, Middle East; Amer
ica is far away, a modulated echo. 

SOME WORDS OF John Foster Dulles are most 
pertinent: "Few men in political life anywhere act 
without first thinking whether they will please or 
displease the leaders of the Soviet Union." Fear 
has done this, fear, of. mystery, unpredictability , 
amorality~ ruthlessness, the fear that all normal 
men always have of the "special strength of the 
shameless." 

I 

Of course Eisenhower and Dulles failed to "re
gain the initiative" in world affairs: Of course 
Kennedy and Rusk have equally failed. Those 
driven by a profound. unshakable philosophy of 
deliberate conflict, those who seek not order but 
disorder must always, have the iititlative. We shall 
view the world and our own capacities more clear
ly once we accept this simple law of human society. 

But now an ominous thing has happened. The 
Soviets have acquired the greatest, indeed the ul
timate weapon, in this battle for man's nervous 
system: The central engine for maintaining the in
itiative is in their possession. They have convinced 
much of mankind that the decision for peace or war 
is theirs, that they and they alone are the arbiters 
of man's final fate. At their indulgent caress, the 
light will keep on shining; or, at their signal, the 
darkness will engulf us all. 

THEY HAVE CONVINCED half mankind that 
they bold the mortgage on the earth and they ex
pect a file ot quaking tenants seeking tet'ms to 
pay the interest charges. The principle will never 
be paid off, for Khrushchev expects to raise the 
interest rate, higher lind higber, If and as his 
stratagem works. 

Now the President anxiously seeks to know 
how we, too, can engage in "psfchological war
fare," as distinct from the standard unage-crea
tion of normal information and propaganda. I hope 
he (inds a way. Other Americans have tried it in 
peacetime and fru1ed . 

WE CANNOT INSTILL fear of ourselves In 
others. Many people may dislike us, but fear us 
they can not. We cannot work at instilling fear of 
Russia in others for that would only add grist to 
Khrushchev's mlll. Nor can we become the youth
ful , dashing unconventional leader of the world 
wide "revolution of rising expectations." I dearly 
wish to be wrong on this. But we are not the 
America of Tom Paine, and I can think of no back
ward land likely to accept us in that role. As a 
generous. patient, richer uncle, yes. 

For the moment there is only one thing we can 
do, but it is basic to everything that may follow. 
We can decide in our hearts that we will truly risk 
war rather than pay the kind of blackmail that 
would start a rush of tenants to J(hrushchev', door. 
We have to decide this and somehow convince the 
enemy of our decision. There is no other way. 

(DlItrtbuted 11161 br Tbe Hall Syndicate. Inc., 
All RlIrhts Reserved) 
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7 p.m. - Student Senate Meet
ing and Open House - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

S.turd.y, Sept. 30 
. 1;30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 
California. 

8:45 ,P.m. - Post.game dance 
- River Room, Union. 

. Sund.y, Oct. 1 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"Pllyton Place" - Ma~btldt 
Auditorhrm. 

8 p.m. -;- Shambaugh Lecture 
Series, "Judicial Power and Dem
ocratic Government." by ~f. 
Charles S. HynemJn - Sham
baugh Lecture Room, University 
Library. ., 

Tuetday, Oct. II 
Si.SO p.m. -; University ,Faculty 

Coui{cil MeetiD~ - Old Capitol. 
a p.m. - 'Sliambaup LectL4l'8 

!Ietf!s, "JMI~ · ... ~r '.1111 
~_ Government," by 

Kennedy's 
U.N. Speech 
Discussed 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
Alloclat.d Pr.ss N.ws Analyst 

On a day when he admitted 
that the very life of the United 
Nations is at stake, President 
Kennedy challenged the General 
Assembly to take new action and 
new responsibility lor the future 

He virtually promised, if it 
would do so, to turn Over to it 
some of the programs by which 
the United States has been act
ing more or less unilaterally to 
produce the Idnd of world in 
which she wants to live. 

Here was Kennedy at his in
spirational best, an earnest young 
man , recognizing cold realities, 
unwilling to be Red rather than 
dead, but looking "across this 
world of threats to the world of 
peace." 

He was attempting to revive 
the faith of the United Nations in 
its own future, laying directly 
upon it the choice of a world 
living in peace instead of dying 
in its own flames. 

He proposed that di sarmament 
control and inspection be placed 
under the United Nations. 

He gave strong indication that 
the United States will one day 
consider surrendering its foreign 
economic and technical aid pro
gram to the United Nations so 
that "development can become a 
cooperative instead of a com
petitive enterprise." This is a 
highly controversial idea which 
many objective students of world 
affairs have supported for years. 
He proposed an official U.N. "De
cade of Development." 

He reiteratcd United States 
proposals for a U.N. peace force 
and an extension of U.N. fact
finding and mediation powers in 
international disputes. He advo
cated U.N. control of space as 
neutral area, of space communi
cations. of weather study. and 
eventual control. 

In the next 10 months, he said , 
the United Nations may deter
mine the fate of man for 10,000 
years. 

He promised, in the tone of a 
man who makes his vow to his 
God, the dedication of the United 
States to the aims of the charter . 

The ordinarily reserved as
sembly applauded when he said 
that "weapons must be abolished 
before they abolish us." When he 
said we would never negotiate 
out of fear and never f~ar to 
negotiate the ap'plause lasted six 
seconds. When he spoke of self
determination and free choice, 
and of the firm intent to defend 
Berlin, there was more. • 

And at the end, the applause 
continued for a full minute before 
the adjournment announcement, 
and then continued unt il he 
passed from the hall. 

He sounded just like an Ameri
can, steeped in traditional ideals, 
facing unhesitatingly into the 
winds of trouble , apprehensive 
yet unafraid, believing that there 
is a future for the highest aspira
tions of man. 

Letters-

Seeks ~ocal 
Book Reviews 

To the Editor: 
To start the year off with a 

complaint and a constructi ve 
suggestion, let me recommend 
that you give us some relief from 
the frequent syndicated reviews 
of best sellers and utilize the 
space for some home-grown re
views of really quality fiction . 
For instance, I have not ~et seen 

Rude.. ar. Invited to eltpr ... 
opinions In L.tte .. to tile Editor. 
All letters must Includ' handwrlt
t~n signatures and addr •• ses. Tiley 
sllould be typewritten and double
spac.d 'and .hou Id not uce.d • 
maximum of 375 words. We re· 
serve th. right to short.n leHe ... 
All I.tte .. become tile pro ... rty of 
Th. Dally Iowan and Can not be 
... turntd. 

a ~eview of R. V. Cassil's "Clem 
Anderson" on your pages. It 
seems to me that a novelist' of 
Mr. Cassil's ability and reputa
tion deserves to be reviewed on 
his home campus (Jle has been 
a student here, has infrequently 
taught in the writers' workshop, 
and is presently doing so). 

"Harper's." "Atlantic," "Time," 
"Saturday nevlew,!' "New York 
Times ok Book Review," "Herald
Tribune" and others have already 
scooped you on this truly fine 
novel, but you may still be able 
to save face by finding a review
er who can do it justice. 

David O. Roberts 
Unlv.nlty Schaal. 

Prof. Charles S. Hyneman 
Shambaugh Lecture Room 
University Library. 

Wedn.sday, Oct. 11 
8 p.m. - Ralph IOrkpatrlck 

Harpsichord Concert - MaiD 
Lounge, Union. 

ThurMl.y, Oct. 12 
a p.m. - Shambaugb Lecture 

Series, "Judicial Power and 
Democratic GOYemment," by 
Prot Charles S. Fffneman 
Shambaugh Lecture Room 
University Library. 

Sunday, Oct. 15 
3 p.m. ""'7 Nllrses' Capping 

Cerelpony -Main Lounge, Union. 
7 p m, - Union Board M9v," 

1'RflatiDdt ttt B1iJb" :..:. VacJ>rlifJ 
Auditorium. 

Roscoe Drummond Reports--

German Elections ~ 
Raise New Doubts 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 
The results of the German elec

tion are substantially reassuring 
to the West. 

But they do raise some anxious 
questions about the future. 

Tpe central consequence of the 
voting was that it ended the 12 
years of Chancellor Konrad Aden
auer's unchallenged supremacy 
as the leader of I10stwar Ger· 
many. It opened a new era in 
West German politics. 

Even if the 85-year-old Aden
auer continues for a Mriod as 
head of a coalition, his domin
ance of the politic/il scene is over 
and new ~orces will be shaping 
the policies and mood of the 
Bonn government. 

Having watched the German 
political campaign at first-hand 
botb four years ago and this fall, 
I am impressed by the maturity 
and sophistication of the Ger
man v 0 t e r s. 
They voted in 
larger numbers 
than in mo s t 
Western Demo
cracies and it is 
o b v i ous that 
they were stam
peded neither by 
events - the 
Berlin c r i sis 
helped Mayor 
Willie Brandt, 
but not greatly -
paign oratory." 

IN LIGHT OF the returns the 
credit side of the ledger of Ger
man politics as it sHects the 
West emerges as follows: 

In SUbstance the German elec
torate expressed its disapproval 
of Chancellor Adenauer's per
sonal leadership but registered 
substantial approval of both bis 
domestic and foreign policies. 

Although Mayor Brandt, as the 
new national leader of the Social 
Democratic Party, succeeded in 
wrenching bis party from its neu
tralist, anti-NATO position of 
four years ago and giving it a 
pro-Western image. the voters 
showed a certain mistrust of whe
ther Brandt could carry his party 
with him if be were Chancellor. 
In effect, they put Brandt and 
the SPD on trial in order to see 
if the changes in party pol icy, 
which he had managed, could be 
made to stick. '(hus the SPD 

T HAT MERCURY spaceship 
with the robot astronaut survived 
its ol1ce-around-the-world t rip 
through space in excellent shape. 
but it didn't quite fare as well 
with the Navy. Returned to Cape 
Canaveral after being fished out 
of the sea by a destroyer, it was 
missing two bolts and one of the 
many "shingles" that made up 
its outer skin. Best theory to ex
plain their di sappearance: Sou
venir hunters among the sailors. 

gained only moderately in the 
total popular vote (31.8 to 36.3 
per cent> and Bundestag seats 
(168 to 190). 

THE VOTERS GAVE the deci
sive balance of power to the third 
pa'rty , the Free Democrats, since 
they had promised not to help the 
Socialists to form a government 
and to cooperate with the Aden
auer party , the Christian Dem~ 
cratic Union, but not with Aden
ader as Chancellor. 

The new German government, 
which will emerge in some form 
of coalition between the C.D.U. 
(241 seats) and the Free Dem~ 
crats (66 ' seats) in the next few 
weeks, will be strongly wedded to 
the free-enterprise policies which 
have brought the German people 
such great prosperity during the 
past four years. Eric Mende, the 
leader of the Free Democrats, is 
a kind of Robert Taft of German 
politics, a strong supporter of the 
conservative Economics Minister, 
Ludwig Erhardt, and one who 
would like to call a halt on the 
expanding social welfare mea· 
sures of the Adenauer regime. 

The majority of the German 
people and the majority in the 
new Bundestag remain pro-West
ern in symp~thy and in pur
pose. But it is wrong to say that 
no foreign policy doubts arise 
from Adenauer's loss 'of control of 
the Bundestag. 

THE DAWNING END of the 
Adenauer era raises question 
marks. The coming months will 
be critical as the Soviet Union 
seeks to coerce and cajole the 
Bonn government into turning 
from its Western ties as the only 
means of bringing about a unified 
Germany. In the past both Mayor 
Brandt and Erich Mende have 
been sympathetic to some form 
of disengagement in central Eu· 
rope. 

Privately Adenauer is deeply 
worried lest the forthcoming 
East-West negotiations over Ber
lin may produce impulsive na
tionalist reactions which will di
lute and impair West Germany's 
heretofore unwavering allegiance 
to the Western alliance. 

It may not work out that way, 
but the long·range outcome is 
uncertain . 
(~) I Ne!", York Herald 1:rlbune tnc. 

COM MER C E SECRETARY 
Hodges isn't saying so publicly 
but he has decided against trying 
to replace the Business Advisory 
Council. The group, headed by 
U.S. Steel Corp. Board Chair· 
man Roger Blough, broke with 
the Department last summer and 
spt up shop as an independent 
business council. Hodges figures 
that organizing a new committee 
would antagonize an increasingly 
upfriendly business community. 
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RECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women students Monday, Wed· 
nesday, Thursday and Friday from 
4:15 to 5:15 p .m. at the Women'. 
Gymnasium. 

IILUE CROSS·IILUE SHIELD rep' 
reserltatlv~s wUl be on camrns Oel. 
2 {or sur employes who wan to sub· 
scribe to one of several new medical 
Ins4rance plans now being offered. 
They will be located outside the 
main business office and the ' Vni· 
verslty Hospital busln~ss office from 
8 a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 
p.m. Applications will also be roo 
ce lved at the Personnel Scrvlce1 200 
Old Dental BuUdlng through Oc . 10. 

STUDENT ART GUILD "Six Film 
• Classics" film series tickets go on 
sale for ' 2.75 In lhe Art Deparlmon~ 
corridors Sept . 28. Mall orders will 
also be accepted at Ihe Student A~t 
Guild Box, Art Department. 

SIGN·UP FOR SEALS tryouts will 
be he ld at the WRA Oren II ouse 
Sept. 28 on the Datlo 0 the Iowa 
Memorial Union from 4 to 5 p.m. 
Any girl Interested In synchronized 
8wlmmlnF Is Invited to come. Try· 
outs wll be held on the evenln!!s 
of Ocl. 3, 4 and 5 In the Women s 
Gymnasium. Judging wlll be based 
on stroke proficiency 8S well as 
stunts. Each girl Is advised to hrlng 
her own bathing cap. 

STUDENT BRANCH OF A.PH.A. 
wUl hold Its first meellng of Ihe 
yeaI' at 7:30 p.m., Sept. 28, In 300 
Chemistry Building. This Is a &ange 
of meeting places. All pharmacy stu· 
dents and pre.pharmacy students arc 
Invited to attend. 

HOM. ECONOMICS CLUB wUl 
hold an open house at 4:30 p.m., 
Sept. '1:1. in the Dining Room ot 
Macbride Hall . Majors and non' 
majors are welcome. 

UNIVERSITY STAFF AND FAC· 
UL TY WIVES BOWLING LlAGUE 
wUl beKin Oct. 2 In the Iowa Me
morial Union bowlln/C lanes. A meet· 
11111 'will be held belore team memo 
bers wID bowl for averages. 

INTER·VARIITY CHRISTIAN FeL
LOWIHIP wlll meet for an hour of 
Bible Study each Tuesday night at 
7:30 In the East Lobpy Conference 
Room ot the Iowa Memorial Union .• 

IIADING IMPROVeMeNT PRD· 
GIIAM lor Increasing rate of reading 
Ia scheduled to begin Oct. 2 In S8 
Old Armory Theatre. Three sections 
are of tared: 1:80, 3:30 and 4:80 p.m. 
They will meet Monday through 
Thursday for six weeks. Interesled 
person. are requesled to sign up 
outside that room. Enrollment wID 
be limited. For f urther Information, 
phone .Mr. Thalberg at x2274. 

IINIORI AND G .... DUAT. ITU· 
DINTI who expect to graduate In 
Fellroary and who want jobs In 
b.uslne .. , Industry or Jovernment 
mDR be ~stered In tIle BuslneS8 

, I ~lI!IIam ftlee 107 
ffr:Ive* afi ImmedlafalY. Com· 
panle. will be oomlng to the eampu. 
th1I fall to 10lervlew prOlpeci!ve 

employes. June and August Itrado· 
ales are urI/cd to take care or 1'''11' 
islra tlon as soon as possible. 

FRENCH AND SPANISH Place· 
menl Exams results are posted 00 
the bulletin board oppOsite 218 
Schaeffer. 

PH.D. GER.MAN EXAMINATION 
wjll be given al 3 p.m., Sept. 21, In 
104 Schaeffer. Those who wish to 
lake the exam should sign up at 
103 Schaeffer. 

AIR FORCE OFFICER QUALI"I. 
CATION TEST will be given at 221 
SchaerCer at 8 a.m., Oct. 7. Testln, 
willing take . 11 d.y with 'a brealt 
Cor lunch. All Air Science 2 cadets 
and ex·servlcemcn who plan to on· 
roll In Advanced AFROTC during 
the next two 'years should plan 10 
lake this test. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUR': 
Sunday th~ough Thursday - 7 a.m . 
to 10:30 p.m.; Friday and Saturllay -
7 a .m. to midnight . 

The Gold Feather RoClDl Ia open 
from 7 8.m. 'to 10: 15 p.m . on Sunday 
through Thursday .... and from 7 a.m. 
to 11:45 p.m. on r'rlday and SalllJ'o 
day. 

The Cafeteria Is open from t1:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. for lunch and frOID 
5 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
breakfasts are served and dinner 11 
not served on Saturday and SundaY. 

UNIVERilTY LIBRARY HOUIII: 
Monday through Friday - 7:30 a.m. 
to 2 a.m.; Saturday - 7:30 •. 111. to 
10 p.m.; Sunday - 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

Desk Service: Monday tbroutb 
Thursday - 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fri· 
day - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 to to 
p .m.; Saturday - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Sunday - 2 p.m . to 5 p.m. 

Reserve D~sk : Same as refUlat 
desk service except for Friday, Sat· 
urday and Sunday. It III aJso open 
from 7 to 10 p.m. 

UNIVERSITY COOP. RAT I V I 
BAIIYSITTING LIAGUE Is In the 
charge of Mrs. Christensen tbrouth 
s ept. 26. Call 7·5775 for a altler. For 
mel)"bershlp Information call lin. 
Staay PrOfitt at 8·8801. 

FORENSlci AnOCIATION wIl1 
hold Its f irst meeling at 7:30 p.m., 

, Sept. 26, In 7 Schaeffer Hall. Thil 
meeting will b1! a "mixer" tor all 
new and old members. 

APPLICATION PROCIDUII de
tails lor EcHlor of the Dally 10_ 
Magazine for the 11"11-62 academic 
year are available In the School 01 
JournalIsm Office, 205 Communlca' 
tlons Center. Applications mlU! be 
flied In that ortlce before 5 p.m., 
Sep\. 26. ThQ Editor wtIl be eh_a 
by the Board of Trustee. or Stu
dent Publica tions. rnr . in late Sep
tember or early October. 

It HOD I S SCHOLARIHII'S for 
study at Oxford Unlvorslty Ire ". 
fered to' unmarried meD Ruella" 
with juniOr. senior 0 r ,raduete 
standlng. NomlnaUon. will be mlell 
In mid - Octql1er. Prospective _ 
dlc:iatea .~e aSked 10 eon~ult at ~ 
wIt h Prot. RhOdri >DlnIIp, ." 
Sehaeffer (Phon.: dllllJ 

Old Law 
Building 
New Spa 

Wilh Ihe moving of the 
lege oC Law into its 
on the west campus Cor 
jog 01 the fall mester 
Law Building will 
n eded office and 
for a variety of 
according to Ted "'''·' l .''rr~ 
live dean for student 

A three·stage plan 
zation of the space 
up and will be SUI)ml.U(lI 
Stale Board of 
pro val. The first 
fulfilling of im'mr.rlint .. 
classroom and office 
lore, tile two lecture 
lounge and the locker 
building will be 
da room space for use 
In addition, office space 
provided Cor five . 
the overcrowded ... n·\I~"'. 

After some 
ing. the Dormitory 
Office will also relocate 
Law Building. 

Plans for the ne a r 
for the r elocation of 
classrooms now in 
which will have to be 
to maka WilY for new 
ticn. These include the 
speech pathology now 
"The Gables," a +~"-<+, •• 
house on Dubuque 
will be removed 
fo r the new 1001 

the offices and 
cated in the Clinton 
porary barracks, across 
Pentacrest. These ba 
be r.moved when 
begins on the new Busi 
m inistration Building. 
After some additional 

ing, the office of the su 
oC the Division of 
Construction will . 
ent quarters in the 
Building for new offices 
Law Building. 

The third stage of the 
lor the construction of 
midpoint of the 
law library, which 
to(J part of the Old Law 
and the installation of an 
This remodeling would 
space [or an additional 44 

Splice would then be 
fo r the reloeation of the 
the oHices now located in 
Dental Building, which 
torn down as soon as 
Business Admini 
Ing is completed - w 
next two and on-half 
years. 
This final stage , of 

still tcntatve. pending 
the State Board of nelgentli 
Legislative and Fm.IIIClaJ~ 1 
Committee, Dean 

School of Jour 
To Host H.S_ .. t .. rt ... 

The SUI School of 
will serve as host to 
high school journalism 
advisors during the 
High School Press 
convention in Iowa 

The fall meeting 
different campus 
University, ISU and 
in the program. The 
,'ention will be held in 
in 1962 and in Ames in 

you are cordially 
to the broadcasting 
SUI: WSUI (AM). at 
on the standard hr(,,,(l.~,,~ 

and KSUI-FM, 91, 
WSUJ has resumed 
ule, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Iy, those hours do 
any listening after you 
her back to the nm·m,rnr' .... 
advice is: listen 
signs off. THEN 
And above all, watch 
You'll find lots of ,good 
like that in it through.out tI 

SPEAKlNG OF SCHOOL 
will have two of sui's distin 
professors holding class in 
dios during the first semest 
Zimansky's course in Shak 
will be heard Monday, Wee 
and Friday at B:30 a.m .• 
ning next week. and Stow 
sons will lecture on Amel'i 
teUectual History at 2' p.m. 
same days . Reading lis 
course outlines (of ines 
value for a fuller apprecil 
the broadcasts) may be c 
by writing the stations. 

SA~ 

Laundry 
Bu 

Wash & Dry (Nol 
Wash, Dry and I 
Small Rugs, ...aIanl 
Large Rugs .... 

ALSO GOO 
In by 11 

0.,.11 7 'til • 

w";O:ntl W E~ 
229 oS. Dubuque 



only moderately in the 
popular vote (31.8 to 36.3 

and Bundestag seats 
1901. 

VOTERS GAVE the deci· 
of power to the third 

Free Democrats, since 
not to help the 

to form a government 
l'Il/"nPl·",tp with the Aden· 

the Christian Demo
but not with Aden· 

Chancellor. 

DAWNING END of the 
era raises question 

coming months will 
as the Soviet Union 

to coerce and cajole the 
government into turning 

Western ties as the only 
bringing about a unified 
. In the past both Mayor 

Erich Mende have 
IIIL,aU'I;llIIC to some form 

~enlgagelnel~t in central Eu· 

Adenauer is deeply 
lest the forthcoming 
negotiations over Ber· 

produce impulsive na· 
reactions which will di· 
impair West Germany's 

unwavering allegianco 
Western alliance. 

not work out that way, 
long·range outcome is 

York Herald Trlbu'lc loc. 

hington 
M MER C E SECRETARY 

isn 't saying SO publicly 
decided against trying 
the Business Advisory 

The group, headed by 
Steel Corp. Board Chair· 
Roger Blough, broke with 

.pn" •• mPlnr last summer and 
as an independent 

Hodges figures 
ga.rllzmg a new committee 
anl~agODlze an increasingly 

business community. 

Board 
at The Dally Iowan 
the day before pub· 
or officer of the 0'· 

.re not eligible for 

AND SPANISH Place· 
results are posted on 

board opposite 218 

RMANEXAMINAr,oN 
at 3 p.m., Sept. 27. In 

" h'Df< •• ~ Those who wIsh to 
should sign up at 

FORCE OFFICER QUALlPI· 
TEST wlJl be given at 221 

a.m., Oct. 7. TesUn, 
day with a break 

Science 2 cadeto 
IY.<Prv'eo,npn who pl~n to on· 

AFROTC durtng 
sholoJd plan to 

MEMORIAL UNION HOURI: 
th~ough Thursday - 7 a.m. 
p.m.; Friday and Saturclay -

to midnight. 
Gold .Fealher Room, Ia open 
a.m. to 10:15 p.m. on Sunday 

Thursday, and from 7 a.m. 
p.m. on Friday and Salur· 

CafeterIa Is open from 11:311 
I p.m. lor lunch and from 

6:45 p.m. for dinner. No 
are served and dinner II 
on Saturday and Sunday. 

DIS ICHOLARIHI" fOr 
at Ox/brd UniverSIty .... "!; 
to' unmarried meD It_" .. 
junior, senIor 0 r ,raduat

ng. NomInation. will be 1111" 
Id • Oc~0l!er. Prqspectlve ~ 
;II are aSlled to conlult at oA\I!, 

Prot. Rh6d" ~lInlap; ." ;ttr (PII_: dltoJ 

I 

1 

t, 
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Old Law 
Building Offers 
New Space 

With the moving of the sm Col· 
lege of Law into its new building 
ou the we t campus for the open· 
ing 01 Ihe fall cmester, the Old 
Law Building will provide sorely 
needed office and cia sroom space 
for a I'aricty of SUI departments, 
according to Ted 1cCarrel, execu· 
tive dean for student services. 

A three·stage plan [or the utili· 
zation of the spaCQ ha, been drawn 
up and will be submitted to the I 
Stale Board o[ Regents [or ap· 1 
prova!. The first stage calls for the 
fulfilling o[ immediate needs for 
classroom and office space. There· 
lore, tne two lecture tooms, the 
lounge and the locker toom in the 
building will be converted into 
elas room space [or use this fall. 
In addition, office space is being 
provided for {h'e physicists from 
the overcrowded Physics Building. New Directions • In Cancer Treatment ' 

After some necessary remodel· 
ing, the Dormitory Administration 
Office will also relocate in the Old 
Law Building. 

Plans for the near future call 
for the relocation of oHices and 
classrooms now in buildings 
which will have to be tom down 
to make way for new construc· 
tion. These include the offices of 
speech pathology now located in 
"The Gables," a two·story brick 
house on Dubuque Street, which 
will be removed to make way 
for the new zoology addition; and 
the offices and classrooms lo
cated in the Clinton Street tern· 
porary barracks, across from the 
Pentacr.st, These barracks will 
be removed when construction 
begins on the new Business Ad· 
ministration Building. 

An SUI radiation biologist discusses the clinical 
application of radiobiological principles to r.dia· 
tion ther.py In til. treatment of cancer in New 
York City. The therapist, Titus Enns. il 
shown with Dr. James J. Nickson of the Memorial 
Hospital for Canetr and Allied Diseasel. The two 

scientists reported that this n.w direction In 
radiation trtatment hold. promise for 1m""",, 

ment In the assistMe. of patl.ntt with aneer. 
Their discussion was presented befort a group 
of scitnct writers .t .n X·rAY "rum at the N.w 
York A~.dtmy of Sci.nc •• lu. week. 

College of . Med~c;ine Ranks 
16th' as U ~s. Teacher Sou rce 

After some additional remodel· 
ing, the office of the superintendent 
of the Division of Planning and 
Construction will 'vacate ,its pres· 
ent quarters in Lhe Old Dental 
Building for new o[fices in the Old 
Law Building. 

The third stage of the plan calls 
for the construction of a floor at 
midpoint of the former two·story 
law library, which comprised the 
top part of the Old Law Building, 
and the installation o[ an elevator. 
This remodeling would provide 
space for an additional 44 offices. 

Space would then be available 
for the relocation of the rest of 
the offices now located in the Old 
Dental Building, which is to be 
torn down as soon as the new 
Business Administration Build· 
ing is completed - within the 
ntxt two and on·half or thr~e 
years. 
This final stage of the plan is 

still tentatve, pending approval of 
the State Board of Regents and the 
L('gislative and Financial Control 
Committee, Dean McCarrel said. 

School of Journalism 
To Host H.S. Students 

The SUI School of Journalism 
will serve as host to some 700 Iowa 
high school joul'nalism students and 
advisors during the annual Iowa 
HIgh School Press Association 
cOJlvention in Iowa City, Oct. 10. 

The fall meeting is held on a 
different campus each year. Drake 
University, ISU and SUI participate 
in Lhe program. The lHSPA con· 
vention will be held in Des Moines 
in 1962 and in Ames in 1963. 

Good' Listening~ 

A survey of the notion's 81i med· 
ical colleges shows that Ul has 
become an impol'tant source of 
supply for physician·teachers in 
American medical (''Ollcges. 

Conducted by the Association of 
Medical Colleges (AAMC), thc sur· 
vey found that UniversIty 1I0s· 
pitals is 16th in the nation among 
hospitals most frequently cited by 
full·time medical faculty memo 
bers as the plate where they had 
taken their residency (specioli t ) 
training. 

In addition, while many of the 
older and larger medical college , 
stich as Johns Hopkins and Har· 
vard, have traditionally placed 
more emphasis than others on the 
training of teachers, the AAMC 
survey shows tha t the SUI Col\ege 
of Medicine is 23rd among all med· 
ical schools in the number of 1934-
58 physician graduate now holding 
full·time faculty appointmehts. 

"The survey gives an indication 
oT the signi(icant contributions· 
being made by the SUI {;o)lege of 
Medicine and University Hospjtals 
to academic medicine - an area 
where a cl'ftical short~e of med· 
ical manpower exists," Dr. Nor· 
man B. Nelson, dean of the Col· 
lege of MediCine, Baid. 

"For the academic year 1959-60, 
for instance, 851 budgeted full -time 
faculty positions were 1mlilled in 
the nalion's medical colleges. The 
number of unfilled posi lions has in· 
creased annually since 1955-56, 
when 251 positions were reported 
vacant," Dean Nelson said. 

"While we must always keep our 
attention focused on the problem of 
providing. enough physicians to 
meet the health needs of our ex· 
panding population, WC mllst not 
lose sight of the equally pressing 
need to bolster the ranks of med-

Today on'W5UI , .. 

. al faculties. At SUI, \lie give 
very po sible encouragement and 

aid to students and phy Icians in 
training who show talent and in· 
terl'st in the field of academic 
medicine," Nelson snid. 

The national "anking of number 
oC faculty members h)/ plac of 
re idency II' ining I 0 how that 
with th exception oC thl' I Ilo • 
pital. and two oth rs - Duke Ho • 
pital, Durham. , .C .. which rank 
15th, and the Mayo Foundation 
Ho pilal, Roclle.lel', Minn .. which 
,anks 20th - all of the t achill 
hospitals in the top 20 arc located 

in large metropolitan or a such 
ali Bo ton, ew York and Chicago. 

The SUI tIo. pilal offer r W ncy 
training programs und r the dlrec· 
bon oC the fnculty of the College of 

ledicine in 14 medical specialties 
leh n. urolog)!, surg ry, and 

orthopt'dic . . for ampl. Th prcr 
gram vary in lentth from two 
to four or mor years, depend ina 
upon the pecial branch at medj· 
dn • A many a 10 or mar phy· 
icilln may apply for everyone 

re ic1en"y opening each y nr in 
sev(:ral of th specialty prol:ram 
at 1. 

English Village Hits Jackpot-

Detergent Sells Big 
NClTTISHA\T, F:ngklod III - Folk in this Nor[olk village' ~re 

raking riches out oC their wn. hing po\\'d r. And lh d terg nt Ir d 
at Philip Norwood's grocery has n ver been belt r. , , 

It hllppened thi. way: ,. , I 

As a salc!f ~immick, Ih~ Thoma Jledl y del r eot rirm starled 
morketing the powder with a hingo card on th wrapper and 

jumbled series oC number ' Hned up on a lip of paper in ide. ,I, 
A neces MY digres ion : llingo, a gambling g m • is a current 

craze in Britain. 
The detergenl bingo i 0 vuriation on thi theme. If the inside 

slip corresponds with any straieflt line of number on the card on 
the wrapper, the detergent firm odv rUsed, the buy r can do a 
simple cros"· .... ord puzzle and clnim a prize. 

The prize included wn hing machines, refrigerators, recOrd 
players and gold wntches. 

The people of Snctli!;ham di covered that grocer Norwood's 
detcrgent was lucky. There were plenty of winning slip among the 
product on his shelves. 

Apparently, the company had sent a whole botch of prize·win. 
ning packages in one load to SnetUsbam by mistake instend of only 
a f w. 

Folks bought up packages of washing powder by the dozen. "I 
have bought 24 pocket ," said Margaret Sadler. " ow my fam· 
ily ha claimed two re ri rato ... 

Said Phyllis Firth : "In 72 Ilackets I found three winning lips. 
We are claiming three r frigerators ," 
. ,. In over 20 years l've never done so much business," said Nor· 

wood . "I reckon y customers have claimed 5,000 pounds - $14,000 
- worth or prizes." 

A spokesman I,'om t)l mantl( cturcrs said: "Provided the tn· 

EVEN IF YOU'RE A STUD.ENT, 
you are cordially invited tq listen 
to the broadcasting facili£ics of 
SUI: WSUI (AM), at 910 kilo\!ycles 
on thc standard broadcast band, 
and KSm·FM, 91.7 megacycles. 
WSUI has resumed its full sched· 
ule, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. UnfortUnate· 
Iy, those bours do not permit 
any listening after you have taken 
her back to the dormitoty, so our 
advice is: listen to WSVI until it 
signs off, THEN meet ,Your date. 
And above all, watch this column. 
You'll find lots of ,good advice 
like that in it throughout the year. 

. "A NATION OF SHEER" is what tries comply entirely witl1 the rules and the numbered slips are in 

on~ ' prominent aUih(U' ~h inks we " .. • o. rd_ er. ,. t.l:le. se_ p;;.c eo_Pl.e.w.i_Il.C.ll.Ia_Ii.ry..;,~o_r.p.r_il.e.s •. " ___ .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

SPEAKING OF SCHOOL, WSUI 
will have two of suI's distinguished 
professors bolding class in its stu· 
dios during the first semester. Curt 
Z~ansky's course in Shakespeare 
will be heard Monday; Wednesday 
and Friday at /1:30 a.m., begin
ning next week, and Stow S. Per· 
SODS will lecture on American In· 
tellectual History at 2' p.m. on the 
same days. Reading lists and 
course ouUines (of inestimable 
value for a fullcr appreciation oC 
the broadcasts) may be obtained 
by writing the stations. 

are, and if you do)}'t think so, he _. 
sure to listen to Tile Bookshelf 
at 9:30 a .m., Monday through ,FI·i. 
day, because thal is what'!! being 
read. And if more than one of YOu 
listen to the same radio. 'line Up 
single CUe. Music's by Ge9rge 
Shearing. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:JO 
9:00 
9:15 
~:30 
9:55 

10:00 
11:00 
H:15 
!l:5S 
!l:58 
12:00 
12:30 
12:45 

, 1:00 
2:00 
2:45 
2:50 
4:25 
4:30 
5:15 
8:80 
5:4.5 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 
9:4S 

10:00 
10:01 

Tuesday. September 26 
Morning Chapel 
News 
MornIng Feature 
MusIc 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News. 
Music 
Mustc 
M\lsle 
Coming Events 
News Capsule 
Rllythm Rambles 
New. 
News Baclrlround 

~ieature-Muslc 
News 
Music 
News 
Tea Time 
"'orts Time 
N"ews 
New. Background 
Evenln. Conce rt. 
Eveninl Feature 
Trio 
New. Final 
Insight 
SIGN OFF 

SAVE TIME . 
Laundry Service for The 

.. . .. 
Busy Student 

Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ~ ...... . 
Wash, Dry and Folded. , . , ..... . 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. . j •••••• 

Large Rugs ...... ' ... , ... " .... . 
ALSO ~ooo .. AU DaY .CLEANING 

In by 11 A.M. _ C)ut II, J P. M. 
Optn 7 'til I, Moihra, tilrovgh SaturdA 

lOc Lb: 
l2c L~. 
12c La,. 
l5e ' L~ 

$H IT ~~': 
. Phone, 7-7611 

Wash Pant! 

SOC 
229 .S. Dubuque 
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DUOTONE 
NEEDLES 

do make 

a 

difference 

Now At The Campus Record Shop 
Diamond Needles For Every 
Make And Model Machine 

• ZENITH • MOlOROLA 
• MAGNAVOX • CAPITOL 

• COLUMBIA • RCA VICTOR 
A"d MOtIy. Others 

Be Sure and Bring in Your M.ke and Model Number 

SPEeTACULAR FALL SALE 
Diamond Needle. Por Any Machine 

With Ihe purchase of any 3 $298 long-playing records. Thele • , I 
records need ru»t be flUf· . 
chased at one time. 
Now Only ............... _ .................... , .... . 

OOer Good Through October 10, 1961 
. , 

We have the most complete And up hI .date -.die steck and 
service In tht 10Wo1 City arta. Qualified personnel hi h,nclie 

~ .u sal ... _, . • _ ... , 
• Latest stereo diamonds o1lso in stock .. 
. ' Complete stock of Hi·Fi o1nd st.reo and long·playing record. 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 Iowa Avenue 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I_a City, la.-Tue$d.y, Se t. U, 19 l-Pa 

Seals To Sign Up 
Coeds for Tryouts 

(;oe(Is intl're led in tryout for 
o[ Ih f cult, ala may 6ign up at the W.R.A. 

Open Ho , Thursday on th Un· * * * * * * ion lio from 4 to 5 p.m. Any girl 

29 Named to Rank with an inter t in synchronized 
..... lmming invited to all nd , 

STARTS , • 

TOMOR OWl 
PUNCH-
~Pro£ollndly, brilliantly 
impr(' hell Ilntill'. 
filling the lIIino 
" ith its flavor .... 

v nlDg tryouts on Octobtor 3, 4 
nd 5 in th Womell', Gym. 

Of Ass.·stant nrofessor Ii~St~roke~pro~ficicn~CY~as ~Wcll~3S~~~~ r: :;;. ill be the basis of judging. 

AND YOUR 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
ARE BEING RUSHED 

FAST.: FIRST. 
J 

t~ ~o 

HtP~PLa~ 
Phone 8-6332 For Reserving Your Texts 

Its whats UII fiinttbat COUnts. 
IFILTER-BLEN'Dlis yours i~Winston and' only Winston., 
Up ;ront you get rich golden tobaccos speciaHysetected 
and specially pmcessedfor filter smOking. Smoke Wmsto~, 

" 11 
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Fi~e ' Games left for Mari's 
;~._ ••• _ ••••• c._ •••••••• c •• c ............... c •• , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 

The DOll Iowan Frick ApologIzes fo Melli, ." 
Finley Says, lWithdraw It' 

I . . , 

'~s N¥ Begins Home Stand 
By JACK HAND American League is playing 162 

Associated Pr~s SpOrts Writer games this year. 
NEW YORK (AP) - Roger Baltimore will provide the Ope 

~nris . nnd the New York position tonight and Wedn.sday 
afternoon. After an oH day 

Yankees return to Yankee Stad- Thursday, the Yanks will finish 
ium tonight for tOO last five up at hom. with Boston Friday 
games of the season with Maris night and singl. day games Sat· 
still looking for that ~ lio. 60 urday and Sunday. 
in the home run race. Maris hit Manager Ralph Houk gave the 
his 59th last Wednesday in Balti. team a day off Monday before they 
more. . , start tuning up for the World Series 

Although Babe Ruth', all-time opening Wednesday. Oct. 4, a~ the 
record of 60 set in 1927 is safe Stadium, presumably against Cin
through edict of baseball Commis. cinnati. 
s.i.Oner ' Ford "F1rickl beca\llle Maris Maris still is feeling the pressure 
failed to tie" or break tit in 154 de· of the home run race. Day by day 
cisions, he still can set a mark for his chances of becoming the first 
the lo~r ,lIchedule. '~ause of man since Ruth th- hit 60 homers 
the exPansion to 10· club., the grow sIimtner and slimmer. 

~--------------------------

Reds Face Pirates, Cubs 
1; 

In' Final Drive for Flag 
CINCINNATI (§\ - If the Cincin· 

_. _nati Re4s win the National League 
championship on their own. they'll 

<'l1a-ve to 601t agaillst the two clubs 
t hat have caused them the most 
trouble this season. 

them. 
Hutchinson bemoaned a seige of 

wildness Reds hurlers had in losing 
two of three to San Francisco. 
They walked 16 men in the three 
games and nine o[ the walks were 
converted into runs. 

< , 

r 

.' 

. ' 

... 

" 

The Reds, who have the "magic 
number" of two - Cincinnati vic
tories and-or Los Angeles defeats 
- to clinch the pennant, will meet 
the Chicago Cubs at Chicago today 
and th~Jl will Qlose out &t1e season 
with tJiiI~e gaD'Mls ~ jlIittsblll'gh 
FridaY, Satarooy and day. 

Meanwhile the DodgeM have six 
games remaining with Pittsburgh, 
Philadelphia. and Cpieago. 

TheJ::1II?5r altho~h bUJ'ied deep 
n seventh place, hold a 12·' mar· 

IIln OVer Cincinnati for the sea· 
sOn. The Reds finally squeazed 
ahead of Pitt.sburlh .. the sea· 
son series last week' Whll1 . they 
swept a pair of games -wIth the 
dethroned champs, ~ut the , mar· 
glll ,is OCIly 10·9. " 
Resting 'MondaYf'~~~ag,er Fred 

JIlitthi~slin said be, wiij ' pitch Bob 
P~r.key against the (:lihs. ' 

1~11'1l pilch Jim , (!.'~le, Joey 
Jyy' and Purket in Biltsburgh," 

Club officials also dlsc:Josed that 
If the Reds clinch the pennant 
today, the team will come home 
for a victory celebration. If the 
pennant Isn't clinch.d, the team 
will go direct to Pittsburgh to 
wait out the two days of rest. ' 
As the season moved into ' its 

last week, only two Cindnnati 
players were ailing to any extent. 
Third· baseman Gene Freese still 
has a bit of trouble with a jammed 
ankle, and outfielder Vada Pinson 
has a sore hand. 

Pinson has stayed in the lineup 
hut Freese sat out one of the Giant 
games and also was relieved late 
in Sunday's contest. 

Giants T ri p 
Phils, 10-2 

hC:~added, :" PHILADELPHIA (Jll! _ Rookie 
~A1though Purker"flas been one of John Orsino smacked two home 

t1l~" thrt)e top pitchers -t'ln the ,Reds' runs to pace an 18-hit attack Mon· 
r"~ter. l1e never bas liad a lot of day night as the San Francisco 
sit!!ceSS 'IlJainst Chicago. He has Giants defeated the Philadelphia 
aroPPfld -two 1M tlite 4ecisioDS to Phillies 10-2. 
ti~ Bruins tlliS ea;. has a 0' dd d . I t h' t lilt time .record of ol\ly· 9-11 against rsmo a e a smg e 0 IS wo 

jjiii!" :'~"""'iiiiiii.'_~· '.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii homers while Orlando Cepeda had 
fOlir~ hits and four runs batted in. 

STUDE~TS 
It's~4 

JEFFERSON 
''BA'RBER 'SHOP' , 

for careful 
personalized barber service. 

Lower Lobby 
] effeTson Hotel 

Bud John 

Cepeda's three singles and a 
double gave him 16 hits in his last 
25 times at bat. 

The Giants rocked starter Don 
Ferrarese for three runs in the 
first two innings, then tore into 
John Iluzbardt for five in the next 
three innings. , 
Sin Francisco . _ .. 212 030 002-10 10 0 
Philadelphia .. , .010 000 010- 2 10 a 

McCormIck and Orsino; Fe" .. ese, 
Buzhardt (3), Lehman (6), Sullivan (8) 
and Dalrymple, Kenders (3). W -
McCormick (13.16). '- - Ferrare .. 
(5-11). 

Home runl - Sin Francisco Orsino 
2, (4). Philadelphia, Walters (2), 

Bill Brown 
(~.) If'" 
'. !. at 

Haw~eye Shell 
.' . 
invites you to get your car 
ready for winter with a 

FALL CHECK UP, 
including 

Shellubrication 
Oil change with Shell oil 
Oil Filter 
Air Cleaner . , 
Tran~mis~~n & differential change 
Wh~1 bearings packed 
Brakes ,checked 
Exhaust system checked 
Points & Plugs checked 
Tires checked 
Lights.chacked I' I f! 

.ncf 
., 

, r· 

, • OJ .. -

COMPLETi COOLING SYSTEM CH~CKED 

Radi~~qr 
HOles. I' 

and -

Including 

. . 

Shellzone' Permanent Antifreeze 

GUARANTEED FOR ONE 
~ j,.J r 

SEASON. IF YOU LOSE YOUR 
ANTIFREEZE BILL BROWN 
WILL REPLACE l"[fREE II 

MAWKE~E· ·SHEL~ 
.An I'll " . ' .. 

!.J1i..,:, ~ , ;,." c..r1u~MMI .... 

"The way things are going, I 
don't even think I'U hit 60 by the 
end of the season," he said Mon· 
day. "Right now, I'd have to say 
the odds are against me, even 
though I've got five games left, 
all in New York. My only hope, 
it seems, is to wait for them 
pitchers to make a mistake. But 
can 17 I iust don't know. 
"They're not giving me anything 

to hit. They're more concerned with 
getting me to go after a bad pitch 
than in getting me out. But I've 
got to keep swinging. I'd rather 
go down swinging than go out 
walking. 

"Nollmally I should have a bet
ter chance at Yankee Stadium. 
That is, if tbey pitched to me. But 
the same thing will happen. They'll 
pitch me outside." 

CERV LOST FOR SERIES 
NEW YORK (Jll! - Outfielder Bob 

Cerv was lost Monday to the New 
York Yankees [or the World Se
ries due to an impending operation, 
and he was replaced by J ack Reed 
on the Yanks' list of series eligi· 
bles. 

Cerv re-injured a cartilage in his 
right knee Saturday just before he 
hit a pinch homer in Boston. Due 
to a previous injury he had planned 
to have an operation this winter, 
but the re·injury l,ihanged that 
plan. 

Mickey Mantle, who has 54 
homers, point~ out that the pitch
ers, too, have a big stake in the 
home run derby. 

"Don't ,you think pitchers have 
feelings just the same as hit. 
ters?" he asked. "Do you think 
they haven't been bearing down 
on Maris the last week more so 
than ever before? 
"It's pride. None of them 

wants to be the guy who goes down 
in the book as the one who served 
up the .60th home run." 

Braves Win, 2·1, 
In Battle for 4th 

MILWAUKEE (Jll! - The Mil
waukee Braves strengthened their 
hold on fourth place by defeating 
the st. Louis Cardinals 2-1 Monday 
night before a chilled crowd of 

: KANSAS CITY (AP) -, 
: Charles O. Finley, owner of 

owner. May I suggest the IIIouIk • 
that the appropriate action in this 
situation might well' have "
dictated by the Major League 
Agreement, which clearly permib 
the commissioner to take steJiI 
against persons other than .league 
members and players whose COl

duct adversely affects the game 01 
baseball •••• 

', .......... , ........... ,~ .......................................................................... --... ,.. the Kansas City At.1;tletics, has 
Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Tuesday, Sept. 26, 1961 asked baseball Commissioner 

Lopez Signs with Sox; 
Hin'tsr,ifrades for 1621 

By JOE MOOSHIL 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

CHICAGO (AP) Al 
Lopez signed Monday to pilot 
the Chicago White Sox for an
otl1er year, despite having one 
of the worst seasons of his man· 
agerial career. 

His salary was unannounced, but 
reportedly it is near $50,000. 

Until the Sox finished third last 
year, Lopez never had managed 
a team lower than second place. 
This year the 50)( will finish 
fourth. 
But this doesn't dishearten Lo

pez. "Sure, I'm disappointed in 

AL LOPEZ 
Signs for $50,000 

our club's performance, but that 
doesn't mean we don't have ¥ 
good club," he said. • 

"Wholesale trades? I wouldn't 

say that, but I think we have good 
trading material." I 

Lopez, the only manager to 
crack New York Yank" super· 
iorlty since. 1M9 with pennant 
winners at Cleveland In 1954 and 
Chicago in 1959, I, going to shoot 
for the flag In 1962. 
"WhY not?" says the patient 

senor. "We have an excellent nu
cleus." 

Three strong - armed pitchers, 
several proven stars, and a Cew 
youngsters comprise the nucleus 
which Lopez and recently-named 
General Manager Ed Short believe 
will put the Sox back into pen
nant contention. 

The pitchers are left·handers 
Juan Pilarro, 24, Frank Bau· 
mann, 2., and right·hander Ray 
He ..... rt, 31. The proven stars are 
shortstop Luis Aparicio and cen· 
ter fl.lder Jim Landis, and the 
youngsters are ouHielder Floyd 
Robinson, infield.r J. C. Martin, 
and catch.r Camilo Carreon. 

This means that such veterans 
as outfielder Minnie Minoso, first 
baseman Roy Sievers. catcher 
Sherm Lollar, and even second 
baseman Nellie Fox. and possibly 
infielder-outfielder AI Smith could 
be put up as trade bait. Of this 
group, only Smith has had a good 
year. 

Reed Asks NCAA 
To Lift Ban on Indiana 

Ford Frick to withdraw an apology 
Frick made to Ernie Mehl, sports 
editor of the Kansas City Star, 
"both personally and in the name 
of baseball." 

Finley made the request in a 20-
page letter addressed to Frick and 
dated Sept. 5. The Athletics office 
said Monday that oopies of the 
letter were distributed to season 
ticket holders and people on a mail
ing list supplied by the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Finley accused Frick of failing 
to investigale before making the 
apology and suggested that under 
the Major League Agreement the 
commissioner should have taken 
action against Mehl. 

The apology stemmed from 
Finley's action in publicly make 
ing a "poison pen aw'ardl' to 
Mehl after the sports editor had 
written $everal articles criticiz' 
ing Finley's handling of the base· 

FORD FRICK 
"Stunt in Bad Taste" 

"If any , apo OIly' I, cIut, II 

should 'com~ ter <""~ ,~~ I 
jlave dOri. no • ."....1 '4fI'CIIIII ' IIIIf 
have mY$elf ~ .. dht vittlm " 
one of the most)'t~ ... 
tacks in basebill': 'hIUolY." 

• I t ~l 

In New York, Frick refilled to 
, comment on whether he had apol. 

ogized to Mehl. Regarding hia talk 
with Finley. tbe commissiooer 
said: 

ing list, and dated Sept. 21, Finley "I told him it was all rilbt to 
said: tell his side of the story to Ku. 

"1 met last Thursday with Mr. sas City but that the stunt at the 
Frick for two hours in Chicago, ballpark was in bad taste and DOl 
all which time he stated to me to be condoned." ' 

ball club. that he did not apologize person· 
The incident occurred at the ally to Mr. Mehl , • • • Mr. 

start of a doubleheader at Munici· Frh;k further stated that since 
pal Stadium here Aug. 20. the press had quoted him as 

On Aug. 23 Frick told the Asso-
ciated Press 'in New York: apologizing personally to Mr. 

"Such things do not belong in Mehl, that Ire would ta~e steps 
baseball, and I called Mchl tbis to correct this niisund'~rstan~. 
morning and apologized to him ,.. ing." 
both personally and in the name of Finley wrote Frick: t 

baseball." . "If any damage was done ttl 
Frick said he had asked Finley baseball it was done b;r Mr. Mehl 

for a full report on the ihcident. attacking the character, l'eputa-

, Meet the GatllI 

at 

. til. ~ ... Jt 

"y, For 'I~ ~I~ 
,Qf GootI Chett 

" /lDo~~~ Conne\l', ", 

The ,Annex 
26 East Collate In a covering letter sent to sea- tion. integrity, Veracity and gen

son ticket holders and members oC eral ability of a major league club 
Ihe Chamber of Commerce mall- ~~~;;.~~;;;~~;;;~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~ 

* * * 
Six Scouts Quit 

ADULTS HA'IR CUTS . . . . . . . 
CHILDREN'S ....... . 

Open' A,M. to 6 P. M. Monday Thru Friday 
Saturday 8 A.M. to S P. M. 

5 BARBERS - NO WAITING 
Parking Is No Problem 

GLEN'S BARBER SHOP 

$1.50 
$1.00 

107 SECOND AVENUE, CORALVILLE ' 
V2 Block South oft Highway No.6 Betw"1) 

Hawk Ballroo\l1 and Rowe's O·X 

I 

4.689, the smallest turnout in -------~---

CHICAGO (Jll! - Big Ten Com· 
missioner Bill Reed expressed 
hope Monday that the NCAA would 
lift its ban against Indiana Uni· 
versity, permitting the Hoosiers to 
compete in NCAA championship 
meets. 

KANSAS CITY !NI - Six scouts 
of the Kansas City Athletics have 
quit, adding to the troubles which 
have beset the American League's 
ninth-place club. Most of them in
dicated they left because they were 
dissatisfied with the operational 
policies.' There were reports the 
management had curtailed the au
thority of the scouls in signing 
young players . 

County Stadium history. Indiana drew a Cour·year ban 
from the NCAA last year for re
cruiting violations. Three years of 
the penalty, which affects all 

Carl Willey, with ninth-inning 
relief from Don McMahon, earned 
his sixth victory in 18 decisions as 
the Braves moved two games 
ahead of the Cardinals in the bat
tle . (or a ~hare of world series 

Shaw Hurls 
Three·Hitt~r I sports, remain to be served. 

moneY'. 
Hank Aaron hit his 34th homer 

in the first inning and the Braves 
added another run in the fourth 
on a single by J6e Adcock, Joe 
Torre's double to deep center, and 
a balk by rookie Ray Washburn. 

Willey was replaced by Mc
Mahon after Julian Javier opened 
the ninth with a Walk. Javier 
moved to third on a double by Ken 
Boyer and scored on an infield out 
by Stan Musial. 
St. Lou is .. ..... 000 000 001- 1 5 0 
Milwaukee .. " ., 100 100 OOx- 2 5 a 

Washburn, Bauta (8) and Sawatskl; 
Wlllev. McMahon (9) and Torre. W -
Willey (6·12). L - Washington (0-1). 

Home run - Milwaukee, Aaron (34). 

NJ\.TIONAL LEAGUE 
(Including game5 of Monday Sept. 25) 

W. L. 'Pet. G.B. 
Cincinnati .. _ ... '.. 91 59 .607-
Los Angeles .. . .. , 86 62 .581 \ 4 
San }' ranclsco .. " 83 66 .557 7'>!, 
MUwaukee ." •• ,., 80 70 .533 II 
st, Louis ......... 78 7.2 .520 13 
Pittsburgh •..• ' ., 71 76 .483 18'h 
Chicago " .... _ .. ' 62 88 .413 29 
Phlladelphla ...... 46 104 .307 45 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, post· 

poned - rain 
San Franclsco 10, Philadelphia 2 
Mllwau kee 2, Sl. Louis I 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Cincinnati (purkey 16-12) at Chicago 

(Curtis 10·13 or Hobble 7·13) 
St. Louis (Simmons 9-10) at Milwau

kee (Burdette 17-10) 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 12-9 and Wil

liams 13-12) at Pittsburgh (Friend 14-
18 and Gibbon 11-10) , 

Only games scheduled 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L. pet. G .•• 
x-New York . ..... 105 52 .009 
Detrolt .... ... _ ... 9'1 60 .618 8 
Baltimore . , ..... , 92 66 .582 13'h 
Chicago .... ..... .. 85 72 .541 20 
Cleveland , . .. . ... , 75 80 .484 29 
Boslon ..... ...... 74, 80 .484 30'h 
Minnesota " •. , , . . 69 85 .'i48 il4Y.1 
Los Ange les """ 66 89 .426 38 
Kans •• City ., .... 59 97 .37~ 45'h 
Washlngloll . , . , .. 58 87 .371, 46 

x-CUnched pennant. 
MONDAY'S RESULTS ' 

DetrOit G·3, Kansas City HI 
Only game scheduled. 
TODAY'S PROBABLE STARTERS 
Baillmore (F'lsher ]0·12) at New 

York (Daley 12-l7)- nlght 
Chicago (Herbert ]] -12 and Pierce 

10-9 or Baumann lQ-13) at Boslon 
(Stallard 2·a and Conley 11-13\ (2) 

Detroit 22-9) at Kansas City 
(Bass 

KANSAS CITY (Jll! Veterlin 
right,h'ander Bob .Shaw of. the ~an· 
sas City Athletics defeated the De· 
troit Tigers 6-3 Monday night on a 
3-bitter. Bubba Morton spoiled his 
bid for a no-hitter with a line sin· 
gle to center iI) the 9th Inning. 

Detroit won the first game 6-4 . 
Going into the 9th Shaw had re

tired 24 Detroit batters, 5 by 
strikeouts, walked 3 and hit 1 with 
a pitched ball. 

Shortstop Dick McAuliffe oC !.lie 
Tigers bounced to A's shortstqp 
Dick Howser but Howser's throW 
to first was wide and McAuliffe 
was safe on the error. 

Morton then got his single and 
the runners advanced on an in
field out. George Alusik scored 
McAuliffe with a sacrifice fly and 
Larry Osborne hit a home run over 
the right field fence. 

Detroit's third hit was by Jake 
Wood. 

The first-game victory cllncbed 
second place in the American 

I 
League, for the Tigers, 

Wood, who pad driven in De
troit's frst run with a triple in the 
s~ond ' inning, also drove in the 
second with a single in the ei¥hth 
and scored himself on a pmch 
triple by Al Kaline. 

FIRST GAME 
Detroit .... ..... ,010 000 056- '15 0 
K.n .. s City ...... 000 300 01- 4 10 0 

Mossl, Agulrr. (7), St. ley (I) .nd 
Brown; Arche" Kunkel (", Wicker. 
sham (f) and Sullivan. W - Aguirre 
(4-4). L - Archer ('-14) • ' 

Home run - Klnsal C:lty, Slebern 
(II). 

SECOND GAMe 
Detroit .......... 0'00 000 003-' , 1 
KlnUI City ,. , ... 000 321 001(- '10 2 

Kline, Bruce (6), Ita ley (I, and 
Roarke" Huse (8)1 Shaw and Sullivan. 
W - shlw (12·h). L - Kline ("'). 

Home runs - K,n .. 1 City, Sulll. 
van (6). Detroit, OsbOrne (2,. 

STARTS 

TOMORROWI 
FIGARO, Paris-
«A rare and precious ' 

work of art .•• 
indescribable 
beauty." 

CLIP THIS COUPON - IRINa IN WITH ORDIER 
"'C'At',. · .. -. ANY'PLAiN I-PC. 2 

DRESS~ lie 
CLEAIED ~ "'~SSf' No' LiMn ....... 

.. .., .. vw ... 

..... t ........ '"' 

The Big Ten barred the Hoosiers 
from the conference football titIe 
race last season, but now has re
stored them to good graces. 

Reed, addressing the Chicago 
American Quarterback Club, said: 

"I have written the NCAA stat-
ing that Indiana is in complete 
compliance with conference and 
NCAA rules and that reforms in its 
administration have fully satisfied 
the conference. I hope by infer' 
ence the NCAA penalty can be 
lifted at the present time." 

UT ONE CAlllJO BOTH , 
~13 South ~ubuque Street 

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY . PHONE 7.9666 

. . 

, 

"Tar.yton'. Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 
saya Publiu ,Boom.Boom) Aurelius, Coliseum crowd., 
plea.ser. , 
Saya Boom.Boom. "Tareyton is one filter cigarette that 
really delivers de gustibus. Legions of smokers are switchin,~ 
Try a couple of packs of Tareytons. They're the packs 
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\ 
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THREE 81G UPSE 
figured in the first big 

The black eye wa. 
14-8. The Wildcats. 1-9 
more powerful confer, 
en, were two-point w 
the Hoosiers, adjudge 
didates for the Big Tel 

Kansas State won th( 
the Hoosiers weren't er 
iIiated. They counted 21 
to the Wildcats' 13 and 
ing yardage, 230·114. 

Yet Big Eight fans 8l 
Iy Kansans may take 
the lact that this was 
vasion oC Kansas by 
school. 

Wildcat supporters m 
member their teams' b 
,ment by the Big Ten 
1959. The Hawks, 5-4 
pasted the Wildcats ~ 
City. 

This year other Big 
won't have a crack 
Eight members, and so 
scoffing the Hoosiers 
weak performance Sat~ 

But Big Ten squads s 
play Indiana ought to 
that Indiana may sud( 
lire in future weeks a 
the entire country. II 
Hoosiers, 0-6 the year b 
predicted to finish last_ 
so-called "weak" India 

Two Prep 
Gridders , . 
After Ga. 

NEWARK, N.J . UI'! 
Blount, a 17·year·old Co 
er Cor West Side High S 
Sunday night, 24 hour 
collapsed following a g 
day aCternoon. 

Authorities at Beth 1 
pital said Blount suffer 
blood vessel in the brai 
at 6 p.m. 

A physician at the he 
it was probable there ' 
genital weakness in the 
sel which could have c, 
hurst at any time. He I 

was possible Blount su 
exhaustian. He doubted 
that the blood vessel hE 
t.l)e result of any physi, 
in the game. 

_The game was playa. 
area heat. 

Blount, a 6·foot, 210-pc: 
tackle, collapsed shorU~ 
team returned by bus 
field where the game \\ 

* * SWAMPSCOTT, Mas 
David Coughling, a 
Swampscott High Scho 
player, died Monday in 
pital. 

Cause of death was 
When the youngster wa 
Saturday, he was listed 
ing heat prostration . 

The boy became ill 
turning from Andover 
team defeated Andover 1 
lin was a 1!10-pound gul 

SWIMMERS REF 
All varsity and Creshr 

mers are asked to repol 
Bob Allen in the field 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. 
that workouts would sta: 
Iowa's varsit yswlmmi 
with nine meets opens J. 

Mon DR 

.an Yllit RI.lal 
tllctrlc Un. 

~
~~ 
~~ . ,/ 

. AT OUR stol 

WEDNESDA' 

September 
Front 12:31 "II 2: 

"'~.P.aar, 
lMl F. 'hIa Filii. ........... . 

At. 

MOn ·DRI 
19S. D ...... _ 
Pho ... 7-4654 



Mehl, : 
raw It' 
owner. May I suggest the tbeucJt ' 
lhat the appropriate action in u.s 
situation might well' have beet 
dictated by the Major Leane 
Agreement, which clearly Pel'lllita 

commissioner to take IIepa 
persons otber than .1ea&1le 

members and players whose CCJI. 
duct adversely affects the i8IIle 01 
basebaJl ..• , 

" lf any 'apology' II _, • 

should com~ t, Lm~: ,~"" I 
, hv.' dolie no mor.1 .. ' __ 
have mvself ". ... !tho "~,, 
one of the mos~)'.tu\T1IoiIr II. 
tacks in baseball ' hlUory," 

'I . (I 
'In New York, Frick ref~ 10 

comment on whether he had aPOl. 
ogized to Mehl. Regarding bia talk 
with Finley, the commissiODer 
said: 

"I told him it was all rilN 10 
lell his side of the story to Ka.
sas City but that the stunt .t the 
ballpark was in bad taste 8IId DOl 
to be condoned." . 

Meet the OCIIIII 

af 

Til. AnMIt 

. ~", For /., ~Icm, 
Of Good C .... 

, "D~ " Connell'-In '" .J 

I The Annex 
26 East Colleto 

....... $1.50 
. . . . . . . ... $1.00 

Monday Thru Friday 
to 5 P. M. 

NO WAITING 

reet 
PHONE 7.9666 

,." 
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Iy JERRY ILSEA 
Sports I cIIter 

THRE. IIG UPSETS. one a small black eye for Big Ten prestige 
figured in the first big footbaJl Saturday of the year. 

The black eye was dealt by Kansas State who spanked Indians 
14-8. The Wildcats, 1·9 last year and tabbed as doormats lor bigger, 
more powerful conference broth· 
era, were two-point underdogs to 
the Hoosiers, adjudged top can· 
dldates for the Big Ten basement. 

Kansas State won the game, but 
the Hoosiers weren't entirely hum· 
Wated. They counted 21 firat downs 
to the Wildcats' 13 and led in r ush· 
Ing yardage, 230·114. 

Yet Big Eight fans and especial· 
ly Kansans may take dellght in 
the fact that this was the first in· 
vasion of Kansas by a Big Ten 
school. 

Wildcat supporters maY also re
member their teams' brutal treat· 

, ment by the Big Ten's Iowa in 
1959. The Hawks, 5-4 that year, 
pasted the Wildcats 53-0 In Iowa 
City. 

This year other Big Ten teams 
won't have a crack a t Bi g 
Eight members, and some may be 
scoffing the Hoosiers for their 
weak performance Saturday. 

But Big Ten squads scheduled to 
play Indiana ought to remember 
!bat Indiana may suddenly catch 
fire in fu ture weeks and surprise 
the enlire country. In 1958 the 
lIoosiers, 0·6 the year before, were 
predicted to finish last. That year. 
so-called " weak" Indiana finished 

Two Prep 
Gridders Die 
After Games 

fUth in the conference with 302·1. 
This year's SQuad, reinstated by 
the Big Ten after a year's proba· 
tion lor alleged Illegal recruiting, 
may upset the people booting cat· 
calls today. 

THE TWO other upsets, real one· 
point cliff· hangers, managed to • 
throw national football ratings In· 
to a muddle. 

At Forth Worth, Texas Chri tian 
edged highly rated Kansas 17·16. 
The Jayhawkers. rated eighth in 
the first AP poll and even num· 
ber one by some forecasts, were 
rudely upended b¥ a late 36-yard 
field goal off the toe oC 1I0rned 
Toad junior Jerry Spearman. 

TCU, picked (or a mediocre sea· 
on in the rugged Soulhwest Con· 

ference, must now (ace Ohio Slale, 
Arkansas, UCLA, Texas and Rice 
in addition to several other spoil. 

One Side! 
ers oC the Southwest. 

The safest gues [or th 1I0rned 
Toads is tbat th y'U lose some and 
win others, bUl a good naliona1 
ranking appears for away. 

But where does this leove Kan· 
sas? The Jllyhawkers, unexpected· 
Iy 0'1, must now face surpri ing 
Wyoming, J5·14 winn r over North 
Carolina Stote Saturdoy. 

Playing Ollt ot lonely Laramie, 
Wyoming headed by an Iowa Stal 
transfer. quarterback Chuck Lam· 

RI.ht tackle lion. position tile Hawkeye couhln, I taH I, not too 
worried about, with Big AI Hll1ton filling the bill. A lI.reo com· 
petitor, the 22O-poul1d, two-vear 'ette,.",an from S •• inaw, Mlchl,.n, 
hOI good Ipeed and ratts .s • m.lnstey of tile "awlleye line. 

u.S. Netmen 
Face India 
On Gravel 

son, came back from a 14-0 deficit NEW DELlIT, Indin lr1'I _ The 
to win in lhe last quarter 15·14. United Stales Davis Cup tennis 

Reserve Back 
Gets Award 
From Coaches 

As a result, tQe Cowboys may be t Dm, Dfl r trying out grovel 
headed for a high rating If tht!y courls on which lh y will play In· Ron Broc vlch, sophomor No. 
can make a good showing against dia in lhe inter·zone finnIs, said 4 quarterbllck from Fr ch01d, N.J ., 
Kansas at Lawrence Saturday. And the surface wo irregular and slip- Monday evening wa pre nted 
there are plenty of reasons to ex· pery. 
pect a real battle between the The match s this wcek nd arc to with the "Coach s Award" lit SUI 
Cowboys and Jayhawkers. be played on gravel because the for contributing th mo t to over· 

1ft DU.Y _111-1_ nt. "";''I'iiI' j ......... wn-P ... 1.-_________________ --. 

Hawks' Scouts Respect 
Potential of California 

Coach J IT)' Burns Monday moved his Hall'kere squad into its 
"elevmth hour" of preparaLiOll before the season's opena against 
California here Saturday. 

"Our scout rePOrt that California Is a t!!am of lar greater potel)' 
ti& ~ ft ~wed in the l~ W ----------------------
Texas last SaturdaY. We are ap
prehensive about this game be
cause we thinlt Ca1Jlomia, with the 
experieoc:e of • game, can 'jell' 
quickly." .said Coach Jerry Burns. 

n.. 1_. c-.dI ... OIl to ..., 
that tM IwIIftIme ~ 01 tM 
T ••• ..callfenl&. .-, 1-3, w •• 
........ 01 ... Indlc ...... 01 the GeW-
en ... to..,.' s ,......&'1. Tho 
~ ......... thlft 1ft ....... _Ilk. 
.,..cI 1ft the fNl ......... , .. the 
, ..... fCWe .n 2t-3. 
Burns said that practices this 

week will be closed as the IQuad 
concentrates 00 final offense 
polishing and additional prepara· 
tIons lor a defensive stand aeainst 
the Be8.rs. 

lie said he wu more pleased 
with the second unlt's defense than 
with ita attack. ntil this unit rna· 
ture further, it will be used de
fensively but the coach hopes that 
Its work on off!!nse will brine quick 
dev!!lopment. 

"I .m IwIPItY tNt the IOCOftd 
unit Ihows tout ............ deal,. 

trol which limited the Cal attack. 
Calilornia was an alert tenm which 
recovered fOU1' fumbl and mter· 
ceptM two passes," Kodros c0n
cluded. 

Cyclone Regulars 
Rest After Win 

A.IES WI - The 16 Iowa stale 
footbAll players who saw the most 
action In last w k's 1'" win over 
Oklahoma Stat w re excU$ed from 
practice aIter roullne 11mbering·up 
drills ~onday. 

The reserves, however. w n! 
through a roUed on -hour scrim· 
mage against three fre5hm n 
teams. 

Stapleton id the object was to 
try to develop moN! re rve 
strenc\h for the rest oC the con· 
fer nee season. 

-,. 

How lIIuch dO you know aMlt 
. ..,..--

Christian Science? 
Thousands have learned thrcIu:b ChrIstian Science bow w ['!DIS 
freedom Crom lear. sickness, ami limi liaa. 

AHend The Free Christian Science Lecture 

IIChristian Science: The 
Joy of Living 

By Divine Authority" 
by John D. PidI ... , C.S • 

01 Chlcqo, IIIIMIs 

Mem.ber of the Board at Ledureslrlp at The Mother Cbardl. 
The Firat (.'burcb o{ CluUt. Scieotist in Bostoa. MaN. 

Thursday, Sept. 28, 8 P.M. 
Church Edifice .. 

722 E. c.l1 ... .. ... 
A Nursery for Small Children Will .. 'rov&cIH. 

AlL ARE WELCOME 

to pley bonUM .... perform. 
.nce 01 this outfit I, en ~ .... 
k.y In _ ,Ian •. We 1wI". cettf.· 
donee that .... team wll' ,...ncI 
to .... eM ....... ," Burn. .. 
ela,ed. 
Archie Kodros, ass' nt coach 

who &COUt~ California along with 
"Whiley" Plro last urday, Id 
th t the coast t am appe red lo 
h ve pot nUal lo ,Ive anyone a 
roo h ofl noon. 

IOWA HAWKEYE 
STADIUM CUSHIONS 

"nl' No. 1 qusrt rbo It ond 
{jDl' p r, Randy Gold, did nol 
ploy bee us of a wr nche<! kn 
ustained in pracUce Wednesd ~. 

CaJJfornln rn] him although his 
cessar. Larry BallJelt, was ode· 

qunte," Kodros Id. 
"Over 11 speed is above average 

and they have a fine fullback in 
George Plerovich and a eoad run· 
nine halfback In C.plaln Jim Bur· 
r . Texas did well on ball con· 

ONLY 

c NEWARK, N.J . IA'l - Ralph 
Blount, a 17.year·old football play· 
er for West Side lI igh School, died 
Sunday night, 24 hours aUer he 
collapsed following a game Satur' 
day afternoon . 

Wyoming last year hod the top unusually Jong monsoon rain D' all qund spirit in th Scptember ----------------------

Authorities at Beth Israel 1I0s· 
pita) said Blount suffered a burst 
blood vessel in the brain . He died 
at 6 p.m . 

A -physician at the hospital said 
it was probable there was a con· 
genital weakness in the blood ves· 
sel which could have caused it to 
burst at any time. He said it also 
was possible Blount suffered heat 
exhaustian. He doubted, however, 
that the blood vessel had burst as 
the r esult of any physical contact 
in the game. 

The game was played in 9O-de· 
cree heat. 

Blount, a 6-foot, 21G-pound senior 
tackle, collapsed shortly after the 
team returned by bus from the 
field where the game was played. 

* * * SWAMPSCO'M'. Mass. (A'I -
David Coughling, a 17·year-old 
Swampscott lIigh School football 
player, died Monday in Lynn 1I0s· 
pita!. 

Cause of death was not given. 
When the youngster was admitted 
Saturday, he was listed as su((er· 
ing heat pr ostration. 

The boy beeame ill while reo 
turning from Andover where his 
team defeated Andover 14-8. Cough· 
lin was a 190·pound guard. 

defense in the notion in rushing son left Ule gross courts in poor football workouts. 
defense and accounted for the fifth shope. Coach Jerry Burna said thnl the 
highest number of pass inlercep- David Freed. the U.S. non·play· n w award I a football auto-
tions. ing cllplaln, said the choice o[ 

Coach Devaney has lost some de· gravel roth r than grass would not grnphed by coach ,nd play ra. 
fensive prowess in lhe line. but has IlUrt lhe Americon . The big ad· He sold the award would be made 
enough returnees to predict a vantDg the Tndian team will hDve ('och Seplember. 
ground·begrudging crew. is playing al home wher the " Brocovlch ha hllndled the reo 

Wvoming is a little short of ex. conditions are familiar and their 
, I h d' t d t tile food serve unil in fin tylc. His lead· perience in the backfield, but sig. s omac s are a lILS eo, 

nal caller LIlmson con pass right Freed said. or 'hip w II a hi running and 
a long with any other AIl.America The last member of the squad passin has inspired the so-called 
candidate in the country. He is to reach New Delhi was Chuck "Mou.Mou" 10 thot their tough. 
also a dangerous runner. McKinley, who arrived onday. . 

The other team m mber _ Whit. ness has helped to d velop thQ 
After Kaosas. the Cowboys reo ney Reed, Donald D 11. and MDr. firsl and second learns," Burns 

turn to their Rocky Mountain Jair tin Ric en _ arrived Sunday. declared. 
and tangle with Sky·Line Confer- They spent two hours working Brocavich Is 0 5-9, 174-pounder. 
ence foes. How should they be out and then mel the Indian team 11 is regarded as having fine po
rated? You can bet their ranking on the courts. tenlial (or service in games later 
will be at least partially decided The Indians arc Wimbledon semi. in his career although he now has 
Saturday when they meet revenge· finalist, Ramanathan Kri hoan. three quarterbacks (Wilburn Hoi. 
seeking Konsas. Naresh Kumar, Pr mjit LIlI, and lis, Malt Szykowny and John Cal. 

If they win at Lawrence, the Jaideep 1t1ukherjea. houn ) ahead of him. 
Cowboys, 8·2 last year, may go un· ~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
defeated, giving a great deal of .. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning prestige to football in the moun· 
tains and wide open spaces. 

INTRAMURAL MEETING 
Intral)'lural tearn managers rep

resenting Town Men, socia l fra· 
ternities, Hillcrest, Quadrangle, 
South Quadrangle and married 
men are urged to attend a short 
meeting at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday 
in room 203 of the Field House. 
Entry blanks will be d istribuled for 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 a.m. 

Laundry and Dry CI.anlng 
WASH, DRY & FOLD 

12c PER POUND 
SWIMMERS REPORT touch football, volley ball, golf and " Across from Pearson. " • 315 E. M.rttet 

AU varSity and freshman swim· ute~n~nis~. ======::::::::::::~;:~;;;::;=;;;;;;:==:;;::;=:;:==~==~~ mers are asked to report to Coach -
Bob Allen In the field house pool 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m. Allen said 
that workouts would start at once, 
Iowa's varsit yswimming season 
:ith nine meets opens Jan. 6, 1962. 

--:~, 
SERV\CI! 

la .. 'lir ".l'lt .. 
tllctrlc nanr 

MIKE 
-~ 
~a 

IIIUKfl·/IF£fQANP 
CAPEll. 

Coach Klotz Calls 
Tennis Prospects 

SUI tennl coach Don Klotz has 
issued a call for varsity and fresh· 
men tennis candidates who have 
not reported yet to contact him 1m. 
mediately. 

Klotz ~id that mo tennis ac· 
tivity this fall would be In th form 
of voluntary workoutt, but he en· 
courages any boy inl.ereated to 
com out 8.11 much as po sible. 

Klotz's o(fice is located in the 
Field House. The Hawkeye netmen 
have been practicing on the var ity 
courts, we t of the Field House. 

With Fillup of Gal 

(Minimum of 8 gallonl) 

Get Yours At: 

Artl s 66 Station 
Burlington & Madison Str.ets I Burlington and Gilbert Streets 

Im~1I: ©@ITIfu®~' 
~Ir 
~~® w1}u®®ll ? 
~lIDm:dllJiI\1tID~Ir @lIDlJilUtp>&OU1"i 
,<fK&n@~~ ~~~ 

~ . - - -
Frankly, fhere Is no prac1ical substitule 
for the wheel today. But at Ford Motor 
Company, ou r scientists and engineer. 
refuse to give " no" for a n answer. They 
are tackling, among others, the problem' 
of wheelless vehicles for tomorrow. . 

I , 
Is "tomorrow" really fa r off? Not accordlnll 
to the men at Ford. Already they 've devel
o ped t he Levacar as one possibil ity. It 
replaces t he wheel with levapads, per./ 
torated discs which e mit powerful air jets 
to support the vehicle. Air s us pension-if 
you will-of a n advanced degree. Imagine 
traveling swiftly, safely at up to 500 mphJ 

. r id ing on a t issue·thin film of a ir. GUided 
unerringly tw a system of rails. Propelled 
by powerful turboprops. This Is the, 
levaear. - -- -

Meanwhile we've~ still -got the wfleeC And 
the job of b uilding better cars for today I 
So we hope you won' t mind riding Oil 
wheels just a little longer while we COI1:i 

Lcentrate on both tasks.j - - -

MOTOIt CO .... ANY 
"hit American Road. Deattlorn, ~ 

t.Il0DUCTS FOIt THE A .. ERICAN !tOAD. THr-fAIUI~ 
.MP'!!D!'" I_Ailg' .,~ 

.-:.-

. 
I 
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LBJ Warns , 
Reds: Don't 
Misiudge U.S. 

Bids on 4 . . McCarty Tells of Visit 
Projects Will To Soviet Universities 
Be Accepted 

Play Tryouts Tuesday, Wednesday 
Try-outs for the Studio Theatre's 

first production this season will be 
held Tuesday and Wednesday from 
7 to 9:30 p.m. in the Studio The
atre, Old Armory. 

porlunities for eight men and three 
women. 

All SUI tudents are invited to 
try-out. No previous acting experi· 
ence is necessary. Students inler. 
ested in helping with backstage 
crew work for the production may 
sign up during these try-out houn. 

NASHVILLE, Tenn. t.fI - Vice 
President Lyndon B. Johnson said 
Monday night Soviet leaders will 
"blunder into an irreparable ca
tastrophe" if they misjudge the 
United States' willingness to de
fcnd Berlin. 

Johnson said in a speech pre
pared for the annual Southern Gov· 
ernors Conference, "We are not 
paying any b/lIckmail. We are not 
deserting our obligations to West 
Berlin." 

The vice president praised Pres· 
ident Kennedy'. speech .. rller 
in the day before the United Na. 
tions in wh!c1T Kennedy tolet the 
General Assembly the United 
States has both the will and the 
weapons to resist Communist 
aggre"ion. ' 
Johnson said he hopes the So

viets make no mistake about this 
point. 

"We challenge no one," he said, 
"but we nevcr surrender under 
thrcats. The. path of reason, of 
diplomacy, of negotiation, of hon· 
orable settlement is open. We want 
to take it. Tshombe Blames U.N. 

"We seek peace but we shun. 
appeasement because we know it 
is surrender on the installment 
plan and the signal for ultimate 
war. Our power is 8 pledge of 
peace, not an incitement o( con· 
flict." , , 

Johnson said the Soviet 'bnion 
is trying to destroy the work of 
the late Dag Hammarskjold be. 
cause the U.N. secretary.general 
made it possible "for the United 
Nations 'to take executive action 
to defend world peace." 

Pr.sjd.nt Mois. Tshombe of Katanga ists before a portrait of him· 
self to conduct a press conference in his Elisabethville capital. 
Tshombe charged a violation of last week's ceasefire pact with the 
United Nations by th. latter's movement of troops into Elisabeth· 
ville. Fighting had broken out there beNieen U.N. soldiers and 
force. of Tshombe's secessionist province of the Congo. 

-Ap Wirephoto 

"This certainly is a new reality 
in world affairs. It is a qevelop· 

Official Says Dag OK/d 
Action of U.N. Troops 

ment which may yet shape the fu- LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo (!PI 
ture and defeat the ambitions of _ A U.N. official said Monday Dag 
dictators," the vice president said. Hammarskjold approved the re-

"Today the United Nations can cent military operation against se
place troops in the field, under cessionist Katanga and the troops' 
its own allthority, even when all orders came from U.N. headquar
the Communist·led nations are op- tel'S in Leopoldville, not from the 
posed to such an action. 'A new Congo Government. 
principle has been established and "It would be wrong to assume 
has bcen put to work In the Gaza that we acted in KlItanga without 
Strip in the Middle East and in the approval of the Secretary-Gen. 
the confused anxieties of the Congo. eral," Michel Tombelaine told a 

"No one pretends that this new news conference. "There were so 
experiment in collective action has many cables at the time that I 
been conducted without , mistakes could not say who signed the ac. 
and without friction. But a brave tual go·ahead." 
beginning has be.en made, ,and on Tombelaine, a Frenchman, is 
the succ~ss w.hlch. has alre~dy .second in command to Conor 
been aehlC~.ed It wI~1 be possl~le Cruise O'Brien, an Irishman, in the 
for the Umte.d NatIOns to "bUild civilil\n U.N. setup in Elisabeth
stronger sccuntles tor peace. ville, Katanga's capital. He denied 

Johnson called for selection of that O'Brien, whom Katangll Presi-
an Interil1l secretary.general. dent Moise Tshombe has accused 

Feb. 21 resolution which called for 
expulsion of foreign military per· 
sonnel from thc Congo and au
lhorized use of force if needed to 
prevent civil war. 

Both Tombelaine and U.N. legal 
expert Neville Kanakaratne of 
Ceylon denied th'e world body act· 
ed under the orders of Premier 
Cyrille Adoula's Government, de
spite a reminder by newsmen that 
Adoula announced when the oper
ation began that he had requested 
the United Nations to end Ka· 
tanga's secession. 

A campaign for invasion of Ka
tanga .is being whipped up by sup
porters of the lain ex-Premier 
Patrice Lumumbll. Adpula him
self has expressed determination 
to end the secession, by force if 
necessary. 

Bids will be accepted until Oct. 
10 on four projects at SUI to cost 
an estimated $100,000. 

Nearly a mile of water lines will 
be laid in one project to help with 
fire protection on the west campus. 
In the other projects, additions will 
be constructed to three University 
buildings - the Student Infirmary, 
Dey' House and the materials test· 
iog laboratory. 

Bids wll be taken untl 1 :30 
p.m. Oct. 10 at the oHice of 
George L, Horner, Superlntenet. 
ent of Planning and Conltruction. 
A public h •• ring will be held at 
1 p.m. that day, with bids to be 
opened at 2 p.m. 
The new water system is the first 

phase of a project to improve the 
SUI water distribution system. 
Total cost of the long-range proj· 
ect is estimated at about $~,ooo. 

HOI'ner said that this first phase 
will provide additional fire protec
tion for the new Law Center, Uni· 
versity Hospital, the Medical Lab· 
oratories, the Chemistry Building, 
University Library and WesUawn, 
dormitory and office building for 
the College of Nursing. 

Quick switching of water from 
one area to another in case of a 
breakdown will be possible after 
the system is improved. 

A 16·foot space to be enclosed 
at the materials and testing lab· 
oratory between the laboratory 
and the ' EngineerIng Building 
will provide more engineering 
labora,ory space, a conference 
room ar1d two oHiclS. 
The Division of Special Services 

will be provided with additional 
storage space at the Dey House, 
which houses Institute of Public 
Affairs. The two-story addition on 
the west side of the building will be 
18 by 38 feet in size. 

Another project will add work 
and storage space at Children'S 
Hospital. A first-floor porch area 
at the Northwest corner will be en
closed, providing a pair of exam· 
ining rooms, a staff room and a 
passageway. 

Maude McBroom House 
Elects 3 New Officers 

Sue Christianson, A3, Durant, 
was elected president of Maude 
McBroom House of Burge Hall 
Monday night. She will fill the term 
of Liz Bean who was unable to 
return to school. 

Two other PQsts were also [iJI
ed. Jody Stothfang, A3, Liberty
ville, was elected vice-presideJ)t. 
Valede rnclt~ A2, Sioux City was 
elected chairman of fhe third floot. 

VOLCANO ERUPTS AGAIN 
HILO, HGlwaii fA'j - Lava spurted 

1"1 J~ 10 100 f", pt Mond~v from un-Johnson predicted that U.N. de- of trickery, was personally respon
bate will show that Red China "is sible for the U.N. troop movements 
unworthy of membership in the Sept. 13 that set of{ an eight-day 
United Nations because it fails to war. 

I 
predietabl& Kilauea Volcano. It 

11 MILLION PEOPLE was the third eruption in three 
TIPEI. Formosa fA'j - Formosa's days. 

meet the peace-loving standards Hammarskjold arrived in the 

The play, "The Lady's Not for 
Burning," by Christopher Fry. is 
a comedy in verse set in 15th Cen· 
tury England and offers acting op-

On-the-spot observations of sev-

1 

ern University, Profe sor Chauncy 
eral phases of Russian education Harris of lhe Univer.3ity of Chi
have been broul(ht back to SUI by cago. ~rofe~sor JoS~[)'h Russell of 
Professor Harold McCarty, chair. the Umverslty of UJm-ois and Pro
man of the Geograohy Department res~or ~restorl James of Syracuse 
at SUI. Professor McCarty was one UniversIty. CORE TO MEET 
of five members of a delegation The Russian dele.<::atlon com-
from the Association of American pleted its part of the exchange dur- The Congress on Racial Equality, 
Geographet's which returned reo ing the early spring, ~'isiting many (CORE), will meet this evening at 
cently from a four-week tour of the cities across lhe cOllntry, including 7:30 at the Presbyterian Church. 
Soviet Union. Chicago and Salt Lake City, reo Top subject on the agenda will 

A. P. Fankhauser, 
D. C. 

Palmer Chiropractor 
111 East Burlington 

Phone 8-8507 
The purpose of the tour, which 

took the delegates through univer
sities, institutes, collective farms 
and various industries in such cities 
as Yalta, Leningrad and Moscow, 
was to investigate methods of re
search and instruction in geography 
in Soviet universities. 

ports Professor MCC_a_l'l_y_. _.....,.. __ b_e_th_e_el_e_ct_io_n_of_o~ff.::ic:.:e.:.:rs:.:.. __ ~-====::=======::::! 

According to Professor McCnrty, 
the Soviet curriculum for geogra· 
phy is based on a five-year pro
gram, the last year of which is 
devoted to research. A heavier 
class load is required , says Profes
sor McCarty - approximately 30 
hoors per semester as compared to 
15 or 18 hours required at most 
American \institutions. Also, in 
contrast to our system, the Soviet 
institutions award their doctor's 
degree on the basis of publication 
of articles and papers by the can
didate, rather than on attendance 
and course work. 

The delegation, which left the 
United States on Aug. 15 and re
turned Sept. 13. included Professor 
Edward Espenshade of Northwest-

Student Aid Loans 
Ready lor Pick-up 

National Defense Loans may be 
picked up in the Office of Student 
Affairs in University Hall from 9 
a.m. to noon and from 1 to 4 p.m. 
on the following days: 

Sept. 25 - Students with names 
beginning with G through M. 

Sept. 26 - N through R. 
Sept. 2:l - S through Z. 
Sept. 28 - A through F. 
Medical and dental students may 

pick up their loans on any of these 
days whenever they have a break 
in their schedule, Charles M. Ma
~on Jr., coordinator of student aid, 
.!illid. 

Students who are noL yet 21 
should come in immediately to get 
a promissory note for their parents 
to co-sign, he said. 

TRADE SANCTIONS 
DURBAN, South Africa t.fI 

The United Arab Republic has 
1oi~d severill other African and 
Alll<\n nations that have irrtposcd 
trade sanctions against South 
Africa because of its racial poli-
cies. 

HAVE A BALL. Every semester 
has its, bright spots-~nd you can 
enjoy them even more with 
a refreshing glass of Bud®e 
Where there's life 
... there's 

Budweisec 

KING OF BEERS • ANHEUSER· BUSCH, INC • • ST. LOUIS • NE,WARK • lOS ANBllES • TA~PA 

WHO is at work on a satellite system for global telephone and TV transmission? 

., 
" ' 

established in the charter." Congo that day. 
"Our alliance with Nationalist An aide who traveled with him 

population totaled more than 111 Farmers ot Pahoa, a village of 
million at the end of .July, Govern- 1.100' on the slopes of Kilauea, were 
ment statistics indicated. ready to evacuate if lava threatens. I~ 

China is firm, is constaot, and is told newsmen at Leopoldville Air
(j commitment that we intend fully port the U.N. chief had heard of 
to honor," he said. "We have no the fighting when his plane reach· 
intention of handing 'over (he peo- ed Accra, Ghana, Hammarskjold 
pIe on Formosa to th~ Peking died in a plane crash on a peace 
Government, nor will we weaken mission five days later. 
our commitment to defend ' For- The French U.N. official report
mosa as part or our mutual secur- ed tliat on tbe civilian side the 
ity system in the Pacific." plan to take over key points in 

ROTC Picks 
New Officers 

Cadet Michael J . Arganbright, 
E3, Guthrie Center, has been 
mImed commander of the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps at SUI, 
according to an announcement 
made by 'Colonel Michael N. Miku
lak, professor of air science. 

Arganbright's executive officer 
will be Cadet. Joseph D. Kennedy, 
A4, Iowa City. Cadet Kennedy will 
hold the rank of lieutcnant colonel. 
The Cadet Corps is made up of all 
Army and ' Air Force ROTC stu
dC'nts at tht!.University. 

Cadet Larry D. Prybil, A4, Iowa 
City, will assume the position of 
Air Force wing commander with 
the rank of cadet colonel. 'rhe Wing 
consists of 24 seniors I 32 juniors, 
87 sophomores and 571 freshmen. 

Cadets are selected for ' their 
positions on the basis of cadet per
formance reports, a cad e m i c 
achievement and summer training 
unit reports. 

College students who complete 
four years of ROTC training are 
commissioned second lieutenants 
in the Air Force or Army Upon 
graduation. 

!~ 
FINE ARTS THEATRE 

STARTS ' r ' 

TOMORR()WI 
"AN 

I ORIGINAL, I 

MEMORABLE 
AND 
COMPELLING 
FILM." 

, 
. \ 

Elisabethville and expel Katanga's 
white mercenaries was first clear· 
ed with the U.N.'s Leopoldville 
headquarters - " I suppose with 
Khiari and Dr. Linner." 

Tunisian dip lorn a t Mphmoud 
Khiari, head of U.N. civilian oper
ations in lhe Congo, negotiated 
with Tshombe for the ccase-fire 
that went into effect last Wednes
day midnight. Dr. Sture Linner, 
a Swede, is chief of all U.N. ac· 
tivities in the Congo. 

Tombclaine claimed the United 
Nations acted within the framr-wDrk of the Se" iI\1'ily Council s 

'57 SUI Grad Die5; 
Burial Was Thursday 

Funeral s&viceS 'fQr Dr. Douglas 
Follingstad, 3D, a 1957 graduate 
of the SUI School of MedJcine,' 
were held last Thursday in Toble 
chapel, Chicago. Interment was in 
Acacia Park cemetery, Chicago. 

Dr. FoJiingstad was found dead 
at his desk in his medical of[ices 
in Richfield, Utah, Friday. An 
al1topsy disclosed that he died 
about midnight of a heart attack. 

rJ'he young doctor was an intern 
in St. Luke'S hospital, Ccdal' Rap
jds, and served with the· air force 
before setting up his medical 
"I'actlee in Richfield in 1959. 

Do Y ~~ Lauf\dry 
. While You I 

I' ' 

Shop Hy-Yee 
Iowa City's 

. NeW{l" lIryl Fltaesl 
24 HOUR COIN 

OPERATED LAUNDRY 
Attendant on Duty 

from 
7:10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Across from Hy.Vee Grocery 
at 

Kirkw()Qd 
Kwik Kleen 

RCHIE SAYS: 
My cousin Archie-he thought Ihe electric rotor his gal gave 
him last Christmas was o.k. Then he tried Old Spice Pro-Electric, 
the before shave lotion . Now the guy r on't stop talking, he 
thinks electric shaving is so great. 

" 

ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric il!1proves electric shaving even more 
than lather improves blade shaving . ARCHIE SAYS Pro-Electric 
sets up your beard by drying perspiration and whisker oils so 
you shave blade-close without irritation. ARCHIE SAYS Pro
Electric gives you the closest, cleanest,.!!!stest shove. 

If Archie ever stops talking, I'll tell him I use Old Spice Pro-
Electric myself. • 

'w01 0_S_0,;.-D ..... O_I._ 
• I 

There'l •. 60 Ide bal 
.\{ebie ,el' Ibe 1.~ bottle. 
(He alwaY' w .. a aport). 

S ' H U '-TO N 
I 

WHO provides the communications channels for America's missile defenses? 

WHO is girdling the globe with communications for America's first man into space? 

WHO tapped the sun for electric power by inventing the Solar Battery? 

• 

WHO used .the moon for two-way conversations across the cQijnlry1 

WHO guided Tiros and Echo into accurate orbit? 

WHO made your pocket radio possible by inventing the Transistor? 

, 
WHO maintains the world's largest, finest industrial research facilities? 

WH 0 supplies the most and the best telephone service in the world 7 

WHO has the UNIVERSAL communications organization? 

THERE;S ONLY ONE ANSWER TO ALL TEN QUESTIONS 

I1AW President Walter p, R 
r conceded Ford's offer lo~ 

outlines of the GM It 
I nt, but added: "the deti , 

~
satisfaClOry. " 

Reuther declined to disc III S 
ie details with which M 

• ppy, but said: "Theil I 

t era! things the Ford Mdt! I 
do, ought to do, and 111 

• . t they must do." 
With final wrapping up 011 

ment Sunday night, lIu 
iterated it expected an 
fer from Ford, and it 
lional Executive Board 
strike if demands are 

The Ford offer - second ' 
I ig Three 1961 negotiations ' 

to industry - came 
~ M slowly picked up 

production alter a 
o-week strike. 
The strike, based on locm 
ues, closed virtually the 
ration of the world's 

anufacturing firm, 
l .000 persons. 

Chrysler has yet to 
to the UAW. 

Ford's offer, covering 

LAST 
TIMES • 
TONITEI 

STARTS 

THE FIRST 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M . • 

Showl At - 1 :30, 

4:00,6:30,9:00 P.M. 

t~ OR.G.NAL, 

COMPllL ••• 

"IIAUTY AND !XlonCMI!!!! 
IMMENSELY n\oIII.lIlIC:x.I'1IIIIII 

PIIOVOCA nVE." - N. Y. 

"A •• ...,..A •• ,H 

"A PROFOUNDLY 
MEMORABLE WOIIK 
ONEMATIC ART."-N.Y. 

IT'S EASY 
U 

TO 
DETERMINE 

COST OF AD 
Me rate box, 

first column of 
Want Ad Section. 

You may remit 
cost of ad with 
this blank. Other· 
wI .. , memo bill 
wlll be lent. 

( ) RemiHanc, 
Enclo.ed 

( ) Send 

M.~o Bill 
Cane I 01 soOn 
aa 'Iou gel ;e· 
lultl. You pay 
only for ' number 
of daYI ad ap
peor •• 



, 

ay, Wednesday 
for eight men and three 

SUI students are invited to 
No previous acting exPerj. 

is necessary. Students inler. 
in helping with backstage 

work for the production may 
up during these try·out houl1. 

A. P. Fankhauser, 
D. C. 

Palmer Chiropractor 
111 East Burlington 

Phone 8.8507 

.. 

TV transmission? 

e defenses? 

man into space? 

Battery? 

world? 

s 

U@ 

UAW Threatening Fora; SYI Testing Service 
Cites Improvements 

I 

:~QYs Offer 'Unsatisfactory' 
A "new dimension" has been comprehensive examinations in 

added to the rviee given by SUI ~ areas : understallding of basic 
DETROIT til .- Ford Motor Co. hourly paid workers in 85 plant , 
fered the Uruted Auto Workers was made to a umon negotiating 
ooday virtually the same econo- team headed by AW President 

I • p8t::kage on which the union Waller P . Reuther. 
ed with General Motors Corp. The UAW estimates its package 

UAW President Walter P. Reu· deal with General Motors gives 
conceded Ford's offer follows workers more than 12 cents an 

ouUines of the GM settle· hour in additional take-home pay. 
I but added: "the details are The auto industry average pay has 

~
S8tisfaclory." been $2.80 an hour. 

Reuther declined to discuss spe- Malcolm L. Denise, Ford vice-
. ic details with which he was president·Jabor relations, pre

, ppy, but said : "There are sented the company's proposal in 
l era! things the Ford Motor Co. documented form. 

do, ought to do, and we will In an accomPllnying letter. 
, they must do." Ford made its orrer contlngent 

With final wrapping up of a GM upon "peaceful conclusion of new 
ment Sunday night, the union agreements - national and local

'terated it expected an improved within the next two weeks and 
fer from Ford, and it has Inter· ratification within, a mutually 
tiona! Executive Board authority agreed upon time thereafter." The 
strike if demands are not met. union's rank·and·file membership 

The Ford offer - second in the voles on all its contracts. 
I ig Three 1961 negotiations in the Ford offered to keep in effect 

to industry - came Monday as the current agreement with the 
M slowly picked up headway in UAW which expired Aug. 21 but 

production after a crippling has been kept effective since. 
I o-week strike. Ford, in line with the GM setUe-

The strike, based on local plant ment, offered to continue the 
ues, closed virtually the entire annual wage improvement factor 
ration of the world's biggest and cost-of-livine: all""'anM 

ufacturing firm, employing Ford, also like GM, offered to 
,000 persons. pay in full for hospllal·mCU ........ ju' 

Chrysler has yet to make an of· Burance and to improve pensions 
r to the UA W. as well as to accept the GM short 
Ford's offer, covering 165,000 worK·week arrangement. 

LAST 
TIMES 
TONITEI • 

"aunERFIELD 8" In Color 
with Liz Taylor & Lawrence Harvey 

& "WHO WAS THAT LADY?" 

STARTS TOMORROW! 
THE FIRST IN A GREAT SERIES 

OF QUALITY ENTERTAINMENT! 

ONE 
BIG 

WEEKI 

• DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M . • 

Sh&ws At-I:30, 

4:00, 6:30, ':00 P.M. 

- ADMISSION THIS SHOW
Adults, MatinH:-75c 

Evenings & Sunday:-90c 
Children All Times:-25c 

"All ORIGIIIAL, MIMORABLI ~ 

COMPILLIIIG fiLM ••• RICHLY 

CGMPAIIIONAT., VIIUALLY lTUIlNING." 
-NEWSWEEK 

"BEAUTY AND EXOTEMENT ... EXQUISITE, SHAJ, ... 
IMMENSR Y PICTURESQUE ••• EXTIEMEL Y 
PIIOVOCA nVE. It _ N. Y. TIMES 

"A PIIOFOUNDLY 
MEMORABLf WOIK OF 
ONE.MATIC ART." - N. uosr 

MICHELANGELO ANTONIONI'S 

L'AVVENTURA 
(THE ADVENTURE) 

nder the short work·week plan this )'ear during its annual Fall social concepts, general back. 
employes get at least G5 ncr e<>nl T . ing Program for Iowa Rigb &round in the natural science. 
of their straight time pay for each Schools, DOW UDder 'ay. correctness and approprlatenesa 
hour I than 40 in any Vi II. in ore than 153. studerr from of p ion, quantiUttive think· 
which they are scheduled to work 95 bool sy 1 ms are participal. ing. interpretation of reading mao 
I than 40 hours. ing in th pro am this fall. This' terials in the 50CiaJ stud' ,inter· 

Ford also of Cered to increase 24,000 more than have ever been prelation or readIng materials in 
maximum Vieeltl)' benefits under enrolled in th progr m beCore. the natural sciences, general vo
supplemental unemployment bene- Featuring the Iowa T Is of Edu. cabulary and use of information 
fits Crom $30 to $40. The duration c tiooal Development llTEDl the sources. 
:O~~d w:::ended [rom :l9 weeks p':ogram is und r lbe directU;n o( E"en with the additional servo 

Denise soid he thinks aD .sr. Leonard Feldt. l , Feldl says, it bas been pas. 
ment can be reached ·.UIin ,"" TtM "new dimension" to the ible to keep the cost for the t 
weeks without either a n tional or service Is the complloltion .. at 35 cents per pupil."'- is done 
local strike. sysfertt.w1cM \oc.AI IIOnnt for b)' restricting the program to 

The A W fnlern tional Execu- school I)'st.ms c.onslstlnt of mon a ingJe standard schedule of servo 
live Board ga\'e its Ford d p rt- thAn on. buildint. H .... tofore lees Cor all participating schoolJ 
ment trike author4alion Sund3)' such loc.AI IIOnns hAve b..n sup. and using" mbly line" me
night t th meeting Crom which piled fOf' .. ch buildlnl individUAl· tbods of processing. be adds. 
came an arlier order to all GM Iy. In Addition, Avar.i.' for .. ch 
stri.kers to returD to work. IrAde of the anti... system .... 

Lasansky Art 
On Exhibit 
In Japan 

computed. this me.ns tholt the 
svperlnt.ndent of schools CAli 
1ft how hi' school I)'stem rAllk, 
A' • whole .nd disco".r 1liiY 
A ..... where Adjustm.nts III the 
curriculum m.r be necusary. 
This service, dded to I y r's 

orfering of a compi! tion of tabl 
USed to find eaeh slud nl's com· 

Prints by ProCe or Maurlc/o P8fativc landing wilhin his own 
Lasansky of th SUf art faculty school lJullding. is another example 
will be among works of a few Am. of the niversity Testing Servlce's 
eriean artists 10 be e hibited in canstnnt effort to incr e the use-
Japan during 1962 and 1963. ruin of the te Is. 

The works of Lasansky, who Th nl'W local rankings arc of 
teaches printmnking at S r. will consid rable valu 10 th local 
be shown In the 30th Anniversary school authoritie, Feldt repon.. 
International Exhibition, sponsored Though many scnools lonn rly 
by the Japan Print Association. To tabulated their own tud nts' r nk 
commemorate its 30th anniver ey. for each t t and grad ,and formu· 
the as oclation invited 50 artist lated a comparison of the school 
from 18 nations to exhibit works in within th ir sy tcm, it wn a com· 
the special show, which will be ' plicated and lim -con U/ning job. 
pr sentcd fir t at th Tokyo fetro- With the addition of a n.w IBM 
polillln ~u urn in April, 1962, and 1010 computer .t SUI it Is now 
then in ten principal citi in Japan posslbl. for the SUI t~st.procell' 
during the Collowing one·year peri· Ings c.nt.r to produce local r.nk. 
od. Inl t.bl .. within thirty HCond. 

Works of a number o[ conlrm· .fter the completion of the Indl. 
porary artists o( olh r countries ,,'du.1 reports, uy, F.ldt. 
have been introduced in. J.a.pan Becau. c of the favorable re. 
through the annual exhl.bltlonll pons to the addition of a field con. 
spo!1S~red by lhe Japan Prmt As· sullanl last year, th rvict' ill 
social Ion. be offered allaln Ihl year, Feldt 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;-;;. -;;;;;;. a s. The field con ultant i avail· 

- DOORS OPEN 1:1S - abl to any of th school ystcms 
participating in the Iowa Testing 

-:!:~ Program to dlscu s the lc t re ulls 
~~ and th ir meaning. 

OW "ENDS N WEDNESDAY" 

'ClAUDiUE 
INGLISH' 

DIAIIE MeBAIN 
m KfNICEDT 

Wll. HUTCHINS 
I:O'!.S!~,~VORD \ 

"'. 
Plus - ColoI' Cartoon 

"IN THE NICOTIHE" 

_ DOORS OPEN 1:15-

air!fA!jj 
STARTS THURSDAY 

It's the "CHAMPAGNE 
CROWD" VI. the 
"CAMPUS SET"I 

ROCK HUDSON 
GINA LoLLOBRIQIDA 

SANDRA DEE 
BOBBY DARIN 

The ITED tests hnve a IWo-, .. I" 
purpo - providing for high 
school teacher and coun lors a '. 
pend able mea. Uft'S of the educa· 
Ii nII1 growth Dnd developm Dt of 
('ach J'1J"n .an·1 ri"ing the school 

I ['r.l:..,i,tr-· or n -ic!)Cl)dable and 
ohjt'l'lh'" I>·,i~ f' r evaluating the 
edu('alir'1al oUering ot his school. 

Included in Ih le t battery are 

Open 6:30 P.M. Show 7:00 P.M. 

STARTS 

TOMORROWI 
FROM ••• 

INGMAR BERGMAN 
2 Great Motion Pictures 

Academy AWArd Winner 
"Best Picture of the Ve.r" 

"The Virgin 
Spring" 

Its Cold Pnslon & Violence 
Will Lena You Stunned 

• CO·HIT • 

MASTERPIECE ... 
One of the Ore.t Motion 

Pictur.s of Our Tima 

"Wild Strawberries" 

Pharmacy Group 
To Hold Meeting 

Pharmacy ond pre-pharmacy 
ludenl$ will have the opportunity 

to hear Joseph Burt, d n of Ih 
College of Pharmacy al the Uni· 
verslty of Nebraska. peak at the 
first meeting of the SUI student 
braDl!h of the American Pharma· 
ceutical Associalion (A.Ph.A.l 
Thursday night. 

Burt will speak on "fnternatJon· 
aJ Horizons of the Pharmacist." 
The meeUnJl will be in at 7:30 p.m. 
in SOO Ch mistry·Pharmacy·Bolany 
Building. 

Burt is past pr Id nt of the 
A.Ph.A., and ha 01 been pr I· 
d nt of th Inlern tiona! Pharma· 
c utlclll Association. 

Wendle K IT. S I pharmacist, 
explained tbat th purpo s of the 
tudent branch of the A PhA . are 

to foster and sponsor int r t in 
th prof ion and vllriou a peet 
of the prof Ion. It also I a 
m aOll for pharmacy ,tud nls to 
becom acquainted with one an· 
oth r. 

6TH FLEET VISITS 
ISTANB L, Turk y (.fI - UnIts 

of the U.S. 6th FI t led by th 
mis lIe cruiser Springfi Id o.nd the 
carrier Independ nee teamc<l into 
I tanbul harbor Monday for a 
week's visit. 

Thousand of 'l'urks will be lAk· 
n aboard the hips as au Is duro 

ing lh weeklong visit. ----Doors Open 1: 15 P.M. 

NOWt NOWt 

STAIIAING 

JEA,.., EMtLE 

rotJru . GENEST 

HELD OVER 
3 MORE DAYS I 

emst 
"INDS NOW THURSDAY" 

, inner BEST ACTRESS 
Atcard ... CAN ES 
FILM FESTIVAL 1961 
_I~-

Sophia Loren 

-'SMEN 
-.. .. 
CarloPooti 

1iIIIIIIC' ..... 

Vitwrio DeSica 
M _ .. , """" ......... 

81G IIALl FAIR 
BELGRADE, YIJ105la ia 

'!be Call fair at Zagreb closed 
this week after drawing 1.6 mil· 
lion visitors to exhibits from 
30 nations. authorities reported. 

• 
Legal Notice 

NOTICE OF f1LlNG 
OF 

PLAT AND SCHEDUIZ 
otke Is heftbY linn OIal a plat 

and acl\edule va now on me 10 the 
oIl"ke of the City CI rII. of the Clly 
01 Iowa City. 10.. &bo'lftq 
menta propoeo,d 10 be _de for and 
on _nl of \JI.e ~ or ih. COIl$t.,.,," 
tion of PDn&.nd .,... nl eonaeto 
pII".". wllh and willlout 1o~fJ"&l 
N.I'b, tocelt #r w.OI &saI')' ....... 
10. Ind inddental dralnut flldlJtle .. 
oa Ule foUo"..., ....... U and avenun 
IA the CIty 01 Iowa CIty. fo .... to-wll: 
BLOOIIINGT(). STRu:r-n-om lite 

e.. llne 01 C.ntar Street tAl \JI.e 
n~ IJIIe 01 Lot I, BI""'k " Pleasant 
P...,. Addition. Pavln, .. 7" plalll 
~reta. sa' wide wIth alrb. 

CLAPP STIlI:BT- P'ronl \JI.e north Una 
01 Jefler.on \.I'MI 10 Ole .outb Una 
of Jiota Av.n.... P."lnc 7" pl.wl.o 
('Oncrele, 2$' wide with alrb. 

COTTONWOOD AVENUE-From th 
I IJne 01 Rlelle 'I'Mt to Ibo 

... "It 11M 01 Y.w.U St...,.!. Pavlq 

.. 7"" plain ""ncrete, 2$' .. ·Ide wllh 
cU.rb. 

CBI:SCEJ\'T "j~-Frolll the lOulh 
Une of Hilbland Avenue to the 
nortJ\erJ,y line of II lahway No. .. 
PaYl.,. III T" pl.ln ~OllC",lAI, 15' wide 
with curb. 

"D~ TREET- From the eut Une 01 
Ftfth A VII nue to th Wftt Une of 
Fourth Avenue; from Ole "ut Une 
of rOUflh Avenu. to lIM .. at Une 
of Third Avenue: fro .. lb. e. line 
of Third Ave"u to 01, 'In!1I Uoe or 
Ylrst Av nu • ,.vll\( T- plain eon. 
ereta. 25' Wide wlOl alrb. 

JI'OURTtI A VI: YJ'om lh nOI1b. 
line of " ' " S, .... t 10 Iha ... ulb UDa 
01 "r' Streel. P.vln, .. 7N plain 
eon ,...te. 2$' WIde with curb. 

DILL TR1r.I;T· From Ib ut lin of 
Rocky bore Drive to 010 w &t lin .. 
Of Uladl prln,. CI...,I.. Pa .. ln, It 

.,.. plala concrete. %S' wIde with 
carb. 

YIMli AVE. ... '1.'E-FroIn lM aoutll ~ 
or Coun t.reel to u.e norUl J.uw of 
"B- S,,...t. Pa..u., I.w r plalll 
~rete, %S' wid. wiUl eurb. 

FIRST A \'E!'.,\; !'Tom III_ .outh 11M 
or "D- treel to \.he north de 01 
111 line A n'n • Partn&: to the 
aou til line or MD- tree\.. 1'a'in, Is 
r- plaiA eoftC"'t. :s:r wid<! wUh 
curb. 

G~'TER A~ 1\1E-Yrem tile e .... 11M 
01 Yowell u-t to u.. 11 of 
P"ranItIIA SlrHt. Ir... the" 11 
of F"ruIkllD treet to Ule line 
of Ash !It,...t IlftCl 11"(8 the ea line 
of t t to the .... U- or 
PlM lnet. PavIA, Is .,.. pl.wIA ('On
ere! .... 2:5' ~ .. lth curb . 

GO, OR STREf:T-f'l"om the lIorth 
line of FalffhUcl trHt to I e lOulh 
1'- or Church SI '""t. from 01 
north 11"., or Chu...,h Su-t 10 Ine 
eouOl line of Ro.lIIld Stl'ft't .nd 
f~ 1M oortil I of BOJ1aIds 
t,...t 10 Ih" 50uth llne 01 Brown 

Sireet. ParinC Is 7· pi .... .-oJ1C""e, 
II' wide .. lth cum. 

F'IUL"ffiLY A IUE-rrom Ihe HAt 
lIlIe of Yew U tree I to IIIe . It 
Une ot lhe Lo'ln!r Ku atiM Road, 
PavIAI , . pi In ""ncnll , :25' wide 
Wltll curb. 

ffiGHWooD ST1I.EET-Prom the .. e 
line 01 Bt.rll" ... 1l lreel to Ibe .It 
Une of MWlJn A. nu • Pavl,.. Is 7' 
plaln to rete,~' Id .. Ith <'Urn. 

LOCAS STREET-Fro .. tho north Il~ 
or Dlveop.)rt 1 .... 1 to Ih. eoulh 
nne of BroW1l lreel. PaviDI I.w 7b 

plaIA connel •. 31' " 'Ide ... Ih curb . 
IlULLJN A YEN PTom the north 

line 01 RJv... Ire,,1 10 Ihft north 
Une of HI'h .... ood lINt. Pavlol Is 
7" plaln "oocnt., 2:5' wide ¥l1lb 
turbo 

IIlLLER A ' 'EN l"rom Ih" ull\ 
line of Benlan Sire t to pavlne In 
pia on HI hWIY No l. F.vtnt I. 
7" pla.ln "on rete, %!I' wid With 
eurb 

ORCHARD STR!:f:T-From Ihe lIOulh 
line of DOIlItu SlJ'eel 10 tbe nar!h 
Un. of 1I1a" .. a)' O. I . Pavl", I 7" 
plain c"u:-ret •• :5· ",1d'" ¥11th t"urb 

RENO TIl£II:I'-1"rom the north llne 
of Blooml"-,on ·Iftel 10 Iha lOulh 
line of D'\"enpOI1 lreet. PavlM I 
7" pLain "on nle, :25' wid. with 
turb 

aND A VEl From the aouth 
14e of uteaUn Avenue 10 the 

no.lh line of " I" 51 ... t. Pavtn, Is 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Homes For Sale 13 

It u: - 10" Manor tr.ner. Advertising Rates .I''''~ '''·0 bedroom "'10 room. 
0111 IH477. 10-18 

\Y","~.& L.U, uulu ClLr and loot ball 'nlree Day. .. .. lSf a Word 
Six Day. .. ....... 1!W a Word 

,am L Refe. n .. Phone 7-3411 . Rooms For Rent 
10·' 

16 

Ten Day. .. ...... ~ • Word DlY home ONE·HAL of dOUble room for nnt, 
One Month . . W a Word 

_____ .;;;;..~ _______________ ....;8.28 ud 01 lnqulre Irt r D:lIO 
elro Avenue or Phone 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Word.) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

cant In my home. ... 

Phone 7~191 
From ••. m. to 4:30 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad T.ker Will 
H.lp You With Your Act 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIOHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

Instrudlon 

PUD ..... clu.1A! Itudenl and rormer 
ED.ltaIl lnatructor 'NUl Llltor I1mIt d 

number atud nq IA composition. wrtt
In. eourse .. Low r.L ••• P.O. Box ~. 
Iowa City. Iowa. 9021 

1).27 

Automotive 

111M TIUV:'ofPU ~oor d.n . 
mil , x ell nt <ondIUon. 

8-3373 .fter 5 pm. 
"';'-'--"-- .-~;:' 

PItOTOGRAPllY encyclopecU., t .. 1 
photo lens, 18 mm movl. proJ<,<,I· 

or. darll room equtpment, 30/06 rifle. 
2211 Flnkblne. M315. 9-30 . 

_W_h_o_Don ___ It ________ 2 MAKE offer on nearly new 
llllMa. 

FLAItY CRv T pt •• and d"<:orated ---..!..---~-:...:::. 
cak •• to order. "'"one 7-3777. 10-18R RUG, pld. POrt.bl. ..te, bamboo 

drape end table Ite.m II Iler 
HAGJC:Il'S TV. Gu.ranteed t.lev' Ion UIUlly c.bln I, etc. Dial UIM afLer • 

aervLcl/II by c:erltn.d .. rvLcem.n p.m. 11>28 
AllyUme, 1-1081 or a.mz. 1~ WILCOX.QI\ V tape record r. QAn he 

(I • lIi·FI or pubHt> art ,t,.". 

Typing " 
.,cm. Good coodlUOo. OW 703187. 

1/·016 

Mile. For Rent 17 

OW OP~~N 1<nollwood Tnller 
Court, HI,t ..... y ttl. tbree mn •• 

north of Iowa Clly. 1O_a 

18 -------------------
, 1\. 0; ,.n.. for .tudent, unl· 

.nally area. ~ial 7·21441. 9-27 
.. _--

WJ\NTED: Roomm.te wlOI .tereo 10 
ahare 5-room aparlntonl. $30. 824 

lo .. a II ,enuo. 1-27 

Help Wanted 

WANTEO - PI 
piny, 127 Ea.l 

19 

n. Lare... edln· 
a hilliton. 9-30 

TYPING. mlmeo.rlpfllJlj(, nola..,. pub- Mobil. Home. For Sal. 13 Work Wanted 
Uc. Miry V. 8ul'llJ. 400 10 .... Stlte -------------

20 

8Jlok BuUcUn., Dial ' .26M. 10.. I'" OWN flOME. 45'. Good condtUon, 
Auto",,'le '" h r, $:ZSO do ... n pOJ'. 

TYPING. mM type ... rtter. 7·%!I11. melnl, balance .. rent. DIll '''001. ________________ ~IO-a~R I~LO 

TYPING. Phone 8-5214. 10-51\ 1157 MOBILE homep 45 loot I\nn •• 
JERRY NY AU. Kleetrl. 'r)opIq Serv. Ind 001 r ~t~u. hone 7-30163 10-11 

lee, Phone 1-1330. 10-811. 115$ TAllL1NER. 32 root. AJr-cDndJ. 

Child Care 5 

WILL ""bylM In m hom , tuu, put 
lillie or durfnJ football ,ames. 

StedJUm 205, DIll 11-72l1li. 9-28 

WILL blhy It durl", foolbaU ,ame . 
Dial 7 -S53O. 9-30 

I WILL babyllt [uU lime my bome. 

(loiter. $I,slll or be I ofror. Phone 
807313. 100%ln 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.moneis. Carnern, 

Typewriters, WAtcheS, Luglage, 

Guns, Musical Instrurwnts 
Di.1 7-4S35 

WANTED - LlNndrlc . OW 7·7112. 
9-30 

WA III G!I .nd u Obln,. w'nled. Ro. 
llible. Dial 8-0608. 10-lZ 

mONlNG - 8Sf an hour, &tudent or 
~117. "182. 1M 

WANTED - b'on ln,1I, mens &but. and 
pIInts. Dial 1-4021. Io-U 

Ignition 
Carh",elon 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
ariggl & Stratton Moton 

Pvramid Services With Monica VIHi, Lea Massari 
And Gabriele FeneHi 

~ 
A MOTION PICTU~E 

I Pref.r 'h,," Jleu old. 104 Flnkbtne . , .. _IIf!II-.............. _ ....... Pbone .7... 1-28 HOCK·EYE LOAN . d1 s. DubuI!ua DI .. 7-57U 

........................ ~ 
IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR . DAILY 10 '\/A~~ \;lANT AD 

Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today 
TO 

DETERMINE 
COST OF AD 
he rate box, 

first column of 
Want Ad Section. 

YOu may remit 
cost of ad with 
this blank. Other· 
wise, memo bill 
w111 be lent. 

( ) Remlttanc, 
Enclosed 

( ) Send 

Me~o Bill 
Co ncel a. soOn 
0$ you get re
sultl. You pay 
only for ' number 
o. days ad ap
pearl. 

FILL IN AND MAIL TO 

The Daily Iowan, 
Classified Advertising, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

YOUR NAME ...... ...... ........ ........................... .. .. .......... .... . 

STREET ...... ..... ..... .... ..... ............. ..... ................. .... ' ............. . 

TOWN .... .. .. .. .. .... ....... ...... . ~ ............... STATE .... ......... ...... . 

Write complete Ad below including name, addrea or phone. 

, 

Start Ad On 
Day Checked 

( ) Tuesday () Thursday 
( ) Wednesday ( ) Friday 

( ) Saturday 
Total Number Days 

I 

. 

I 

j 

BEETLE BAILEY 

7. 1c::····P,r-· -. 
----.. I .. « ~ r • . 

WHAT'S THAT -)(' 
ON THe MAP 

HERE? 

. . 

Iy Johnny Bart 

By MORT WALKER 

THAT'S W~E SEE 
WILL PROBABLY SAY 
~ HAS A 8L15T~f';. 
AND ASK TO -~.., 
~eTUI<:N TO 

CAMP 

.. 



'''' ,l-THI .,.AIL., IOWAN-low. (ttY. ,.,-TuetclIY. Sfttt, 21. ,. 

Luebke Tells 
.Clay: Germ~ns 
Still. Confident 

BERLlN (A'I - President Hein· 
rich Luebke was reported to have 
told Gen. Lucius D. Clay Monday 
that the German people have full 
confidence in the firmness of their 
Western Allies on Berlin and Ger· 
many. 

At the same time, informants 
in the West German capital of 
Bonn said Soviet Premier Khrush· 
chev has indicated he may not 
rush through his separate peace 
treaty with East Germany. 

Bonn informant. Hid Khrush· 
ch.y told B.lglan For.lgn Minis
ter Paul·Henrl Spaak In Moscow 
last Tu.sday h. II not commit· 
ted 10 lign a trealy b.for. the 
year runs out, 
Bonn officials received this news 

with surprise. Khrushchev pre· 
viously had stated many times he 
would sign such a treaty by the 
end of the year. 

But in this connection political 
observers in Berlin noted that the 
East German propaganda machine 
no longer refers to any date in de
manding conclusion of a German 
peace treaty and the turning of 
Berlin into a free demilitarized 
city. 

A Bonn Foreign OHlc. spokes· 
man said the West G.rman GOY. 
ernment has not been Informed 
by the United States of any 
change In Its policy on B.rlln 
and the future of G.rmany. 
The spokesman recalled an ar· 

ticle of the 1954 agreement ending 
the occupation or West Germany, 
in which lhe Western powers as· 
sumed the obligation "to achieve, 
by peaceful means, their common 
aim of a reunified Germany enjoy
ing a Iiberal·democrati9 constitu
tion like that oC the Federal Re· 
public." 

The West German public was 
alarmed last weekend by reports 
of a change in U.S. policy toward 
Germany, and the press warned 
against concessions to the Com
munists. 

The Luebke-Clay talks were con
fidential. Neither German nor U.S. 
officials would officially disclose 
what was discussed at Bellevue 
Castlo, Luebke's Berlin residence. 

* * * U.S. Author(tie~ 
Feel Khrushchev 
Not Letting iii; 

WASHINGTON (A'I - Authorita· 
tive U.S. sources said Monday 
Soviet Premier Khrushchev'S re
cent talk with Belgian Foreign 
Minister Paul·Henri Sllaak has 
shown nothing either new or en
couraging on the Berlin crisis. 

This was the consensus of U.S. 
poJicymakers after a study of reo 
ports of Spaak's discussion with 
Khrushchev in Moscow -last tues
day. 

Spaak, former North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization secretary·gen· 
eral, gave his account of the meet
ing to the NATO Council T~urs
day. 

Some have interpreted. Khrush· 
chev's views as expressed to Spaak 
as an abandonment of the Soviet 
Premier's early stand thj!t ail East 
German peace treatY must be 
signed by the end o! this year. 

U.S. authorities said it is true 
that Khrushchev did not speak of 
any specific treaty time limit but 
in the U.S. view, Khrushchev's 
failure to specify any deadline did 
not mean an abandoment in his 
position. Rather, it was believed 
here, Khrushchevjust did nllt hap
pen to repeat something . which he 
has said many times before. 

Informants said Khruschchev did 
repeat his contention that the peace 
treaty question is urgent and that 
it cannot be allowed to go unacted 
upon for an indefinite period. 

, . 

Gromyko Meets Newsmen 

Ike, 3 Top ' GO~s :H~ddle; 
Hear Kennedy; Plot lor '62 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 

GETTYSBURG, Pa (.4'1 - Dwight 
D. Eisenhower and three top Re· 
publican politicos listened to Prps!· 
dent Kennedy's speech to the 
United Nations and then talked 
over ways of beating the Demo
crats in the 1962 congressional 
election. 

Gathered around the radio in 
the office of the former president 
on the campus of Gettysburg Col· 
lege were Sen. Barry Goldwater of 
Arizona, Rep. WIlliam E. Miller or 
New York, and Rep. Bob Wilson of 
California. 

They came out of their meeting 
with carefuJly measured praise of 

t. Kennedy's address and predictions 
lhat the Republicans are going to 
make definite inroads next year on 
Democratic majorities in the Sen· 
ate and House. 

Goldwater is chairman of the 
Senate Republican Campaign Com
mittee, as well as the leading con
servative prospect at this point as 
GOP presidential timber in 1964. 
Miller is Republican national chair
man. Wilson heads the House Re
publican Campaign Committee. 

armament, beginning with a con· 
trolled ban on nuclear tests. 

Eisenhower and Miller both said 
that Kennedy was on t~ 'same 
grounds that the ~merican Gov. 
ernment has stood upon - they 
meant in the Eisenhower adminis· 
tration. 

Standing on the front steps of the 
red brick house where he has his 
headquarters, Eisenhower told reo 
porters who sought his reaction to 
the Kennedy speech: "As Chair
man Miller expressed it, we found 
he was summing up and express· 
ing very eloquently the aspirations 
of the American people for the last 
years." 

tional security in merely pursuing 
a spiral of arms raCing. He saw 
clearly that there could be a weak· 
ening. We saw her a definite de· 
sire to protect our country." 

The Republican quartet spent 
about an hour and a haH together 
using some 35 minutes listening to 
the entire Kennedy address. 

In addition to that, Eisenhower 
.said, they talked over metbods, 
plans and programs they indend 
to pursue in electing a RepUblican 
House next year. 

3'he Republicans are outnumber
ed 174 to 262 right now in the 
House. There is one vacancy. 

Under Goldwater's leadership, 
Eisenhower said, the Republicans 
"expect to make some substanlial 
gains" in the Senate. The present 
lineup there is 36 Republicans, 64 
Democrats. 

Adenauer Thinks 
He May Retire 

LONDON (.4'1 - Chancellor '
rad Adenauer, . 85, told a Brililb 
TV audience Monday night be iI 
thinking or retir
ing. "I have no in· 
tention of having 
four more years. ..... ._'""". 
I have had 
enough," said the 
West G e r man 
leader. The chan
cellor was fea· 
tured briefly in 
the TV news pro
g ram "Pano
rama," broadcast ADENAU.I 
weekly to a British alKiiellce II 
millions. 

He made his tefe~ce to It
lirement after being asked bor 
long he would stay .in of~1;Il if ~ 
elected chancellor. I 

nNE ARTS THEATRE 

STARTS 

TOMORROWI 

Andr.1 Gromyko, Soviet foreign minister, is in· 
t.rviewed by newsm.n outside the Soyiet U.N, 
minion offic. in New York Monday, He appeared 
following II one hour conferenee with Lord Hom •• 
British foreign secretary. On President Kennedy's 

speech before the U.N. General Assembly, Grom· 
yko said, "Some aspects do not m •• t our ob· 
jec:tions regarding the possibility of n.gotiations 
on Germany," 

Both Esenhower and Miller have 
been jabbing lately at Kennedy's 
(oreign policy. But all those pres· 
ent Monday agreed, they said, that 
the President bespoke the aspira
tions of all Americans. Kennedy 
called (or a truce to terror and a 
point-by·point plan for world dis-

As'ked whether he agrees with 
some critics that Kennedy does 
not have the will to use nuclear 
weapons if need be, Eisenhower 
said he is not going to speculate 
on motivation and can only go on 
what he can see. He said he is im· 
pressed very deeply that "the 
President said there is no addi. 

'Hotel Pa'radiso' Begins 
At U. Theatre Oct. 26 

"Hotel Paradiso," a bedroom 
(arce o( the late 'SO's, will be pre
sented by the University Theatre 
Oct. 26·28 and Nov. 1-4. 

The play, described by one critic 
as "an exceedingly French French 
farce," was written by Maurice 
Desvalliers and Georges Feydeau, 
"the father of French farce ." 

It revolves around the philander· 
ing of Boniface, a builder who, 
though married to a terrible battle· 
ax, gets out from under her thumb 
long enough to dally with a beau· 
tiful blonde. In due course Boni
face, the blonde, and a great many 
other people wind up in a Paris 
"fleabag," dashing upstairs arid 
downstairs and in and out of win· 
dows lIntil the gedarmes arrive in 
time for the second act curtain. 
~ modern production in London 

starred Alec Guinn~ss; the Broad
way version was produced in 1957 
with Bert Lahr and Angela Lans· 
bury. The play- will be directed for 
SUI by James Gousseff, instructor 
or dramatic art. 

Tickets for the SUI production 
will be available beginning Oct. 2 
at the East Lobby Desk of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. Reserved seats 
may be obtained by ~UI students 
upon presentation of their ID card. 
Individual admission for others is 
$1.25. 

Members of the "Hotel Paradiso" 
cast Include: Anthony Bourgoukas, A4, 
Campbell, Ohio; Barbara Peeters, A2, 

400 Youths Hold 
Algerian Police at Bay 

ALGIERS, Algeria (A'I - About 
400 youths held police at bay for 
more than three hours in the cen
ter 'of Algiers Monday night, block· 
ing traffic, stoning police and mili
tary trucks and tearing up side· 
walks. 

It was a battle of maneuver and 
the mOQd of the participants varied 
from jocular to serious. Several 
times riot police and soldiers 
charged the demonstrators and 
sent them scooting up side 
streets. But each time the mob 
reformed to taunt the police. Mas
sive t(aCfic jams built up along 
busy arteries. 

Tipton; Darrell Ruhl, A3, Webster 
City; Thad Torp, G, Aberdee~, S.D.; 
Bonnie McBeth, AS, Des Moines: 
Nora Null, A2, Parkersburg, W.Va.; 
Linda Schneider, A4, Farnhamville; 
Thomas Mall, A4 Green Bay. Wis.; 
Jared Stein, A4j bes Moines; Bobble 
Byers; Loren ngram; John Faust; 
Richard Robb; Camilla Hoag; Ed Ever· 
sole; Pam Daley; Carrie Woolcott; and 
MIchael Sokoloff. 

Daily decisions plague e¥eryone. 
But when they have to do with 

future career, they're really a 
problem. 
If ~our Indecisions fall in this 
rea, you might try looking into 

advantages of a career in 
insurance sales, leading 

management. We're 
for young men with in 
young men who want 

• r,.,oortlln,t,,·~ that will grow 
And we're 

you on your training 
now, .while you're stili 

Just call our office, or write 
for the free booklet, "Caree 
Opportunities" 

LAWRENCE T, WADE 
Generll Agent 

'"vings and LOIn lidg. 
Dill '·3631 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

Make 
Yourself At Home 

Free Parking 

Machines for change, 

Drinks, candy, gum, 

Soap and Bleach 

are available. 

2 

Open 24 Hours 
L 

316 E. Bloomington . , 

-AP Wirephoto 

'STUDENTS OF 

THE STATE 
UNIV. OF 'IOWA 

CAN YOU .USE 'A 
HUNDRED " BUCKS? 

IT'S EASYI Just pick the ten winning teams, predict the scores-and you're in the money! 

~ Am I ONLY STUDENTS ON THIS CAMPUS ' 
~. , ARE ELiGIBLEI , 

~ST CONTEST OCTOBER 7!!! 

AU YOU have to do is cUp the coupon, pick the winners and predict the scores-thea 
figure out how you're going to spend that hundred bucks! It's easy ... just clip the 
coupon below or get an entry blank where you buy cigarettes and fill in your predic
tions o(the ten game scores. Then mail it with an empty Viceroy packaae or a reason· 
able rendition of the Viceroy name as it appears on the package front to Viceroy at 
the Box Number on the entry blank or drop it in the ballol box conveniently located 
on the campus. 

Open only to students and faculty mem~rs. Enter as many times as you want. 
Simply send aD empty Viceroy package or reasonable rendition of the Viceroy name 
with each entry. 

Entries must be postmarked or dropped in the ballot box no later than the 
Wednesday midnight before the games and received by noon Friday of the same week. 
Next contest will be on games of Oclober 21-when you'll ha ve another chance to win. 

DON'T SMOKE ANOTHER CIGARETTE 
UNTIL YOU LEARN WHAT 

ViOEROYS .De1kave* RIter 
It can do plenty. Here's why: the Viceroy filter 
starts with pure, safe vegetable material, made 
into the same straight filter stra\lds as most 
Sood filters. 

But herc's the twist : Viceroy weaves those 
tiny strands into the special Deep-Weave Filter 
_ .. and that's the filter you can trust to give 

',\ you the good taste pf 
.... :;:,\ Viceroy's rich to~acco 

\:, blend. The fact IS •• , 

Only Viceroy'. Got II 
•• , At Both Endsl 
Got The Filter. , • 
Got The' BIettd I 

·Reg. U.S. PatentOllice 

HERE ARE THE CONTEST RULES-READ '1M AND WINl 
I . All, ...... t It recti" ..... HI thl. c. .... , ,,.,., 
_1...,., ... 01 ...... WIN_.11 .. 4 .... ~ ...... "'in. 
• IMtIIhrs .. their I ........... IIn. AII.nbits ..... llite 
~""OWI & W.UI .... IOn-IIOpI.1II be ,II .. .-d. Win"," 
will .... U-" w''''I" IN" twttk. If ... Nell ~ ... t. Wir".,' 
.......... , .. ,...flhtdl".hl' .... ' .. ,.,. yOl ......... lSoh ... 
.IM •• "cw,", .lth """ Is 11ft! l"di,14 .. lfJ. ContItt "b
tltt to ,U """"fI\l1 'ttVI"ItM, btl'" _I ~ ",11U1'" 
• *-'II. kllol au ...... , .... ,,1 .. 1 ..... W_., 
.. 14.1aII1_IIIt' ........ PI."" .000_I"d., _ f,'''' 
II 'III ..... _ . TIlt ,,Il0l II d_U." ,.... ........ I. - . 

2. £""jn "'''' .... ,,,W'lttt •• I·. tw ....... , 0.1"'"-"1"", .. 
Id ...... I" Offtti.1 hu, IlHk Of ,Mu If ,.,., II tM .... '" 
~ ..... , .. ill.,.." "t4C.UCNI' ..... _" II 1 .... __ ... 
,heck the winMfI. Ene ..... 11.,.,11 yittfo, ,,, ..... I' ....... 
.... rlndIU.,. If ttll yictftr fI.fM IS II ...... 1ft 1M tICk ... " ...... H ••• 'I.V"""'.""' ... " ............... ,_ • * ... ,~ YICtI., f .. 1N1i eoo ... , 111l1li ....... _ 

I. [ .... , .'11 " I.dllll " T100 ....... H. 0.. .. ,10' Cit, . .. 
.... booM II ........ II ...... ,_U, prldklt • . Till will .. 
... k." en ,he bl'lt of Ie ... prICUc:'teI . hllklt. ".twlf'HI 
I .. caM .1 'bi.llia. 
C. WI ....... l1li"" fir •• , ....... __ .t_. 

," .. 
' .1 " • 

~()()KI 
. , 

, i: " I;,~ . "I 
. 'Ii ..... 

HERE ARE ALL THE PRIZES 
YOU CAN WINI 

" '\ '! 1// 
1.t PRIZE {}looJ .. '(. 
2nd PRIZE[$So1~ 
3rd PRIZE fIill~ . PIllS '... ... . '" ....-... '" . //1' , 

10 OTHER PRIZES ... ; \ \ 
OF ... o~ EACH 

And a free catton of Viceroys to every contestant who names all ten winnin, 
teams-REGARD\rESS OF THE SCORES! 

~---------------------------------~ ! Viceroy College Football I 
I I CONTE'ST NO.1 I 
. !. Here are my predictions for next Saturday's games. Send my prize money to: f 
I. NAME CLASS ,I I . ADDRESS ("UI\1l' '111M' "LAI~LY) I 

WIN SCORI WIN 5COII I 
D le.e - ,-- O s.. CaiN, -o Mwy....... 0 Sv'rocu.e 

o Mlchtpn 0 AtOll, 

o Ohl. Sr, 0 U. C. L. A, -o ',,",uti 0 ... .,. D ••• 

o S. M. U, 0 Air 'erce 

o V.llllerWII 0 A ..... _ 

o D..... 0 Welc ..... .. 

Ow .. .....,... 0' ,""",,h 

I d CelvonlMe 0 "'nceMII I 
I Contest open ONLY TO STUDENTS AND FACULTY ON THIS CAMPUS. ~ 

Mail before midnillht, ~t. 4, to: Viceroy, Box 17" Mt. Vernon 10, New vortJ L ________________ ~ ______________ _ 

\ 

l 

$4 Billi 
For U 

WASmNGTON IN! 
journment-bound 
close to $4 bill ion 
to finance foreign aid 

Controversy that 
the measure for 
subsided and the 
sure slid swiftly th 
House and Senate in a 
noon and evening. 

Sen. Everett M. 
the Senate mirlorilly 
it as "a 
the Senale endlorsled 
\IIlte, after only 311 
cuss ion devoid of any 
speeches. 

Th. House had 
.ame measure 
The actual 

drafted in a 
ference committee, 
$3,914,600,000. 

Members began 

Special 
The Iowa Football 

'" T.n Kickoff 
Dally Iowan sport • 
...,.ar In Thurtd ... ,'/ 

Iowan, 
Compiled by 

Jerry Elsea and 
lllecial section w11l 
hi,.. Itorl.. on the 
coaches and play.rs, 
clal Itorle. on the 
_kflelcl, 

Also Included will 
..-tlcle .... Iin. In depth 

prnpectt of the "" turns, Schedule. of 
Ten tum. will 

.. lection, 




